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SERVICES HELD 
F0RM.D1N1NGER
Marie I. EHulnger, 34, <li«d «t Ui* 

K«w LoDdon tuMplul at 8 o’cloek 
Tlmradar moraln* a/lar aaranl 
moBitM » t lateue aufforlsf». wkl to 
have been -cauaed by as bmrir re- 
calredi whllo InatalUas taoka^ a 
Willard omoc itation.

Marl* Diainw waa bom ta 
Holme* Twp., Crawford coontr, where 
ha s|>«nt hla boyhood day*. In 1808 
he mored to hla preeeot home aonth 
oC Plymouth. Juat off tho Sprlnf Mill 
road. Mr. Dtoiocer waa an ladna- 
trkHUi youoK farmer and made frtenda 
tiuoufftkout the «icinlty who held him 
In high eateem. He waa for a period 
of about thro* year* aaaoclated with 
hla brother. Ray Dlal&gor. In the gar
age bualaeaa her*.

"Merle' aa he waa known to hla 
many fiienda,'waa conadeatnoua In 
all of hU ttealioga with the pnbllc, al- 
waya atrlvlng to give the beat he had 
for other*, and It waa through ht^ 
untiring courteele* that he won for 
hlmoelf many cloae friend* who irer* 
oaddened by the newa of hla death.

The remain* were brought to Ply- 
mouth to Mliler** mortuary where they 
were prepared for burial. Funeral 
aerrlcea were held Sunday afternoon 

for =hiur«. ..d U>. Prt»! t‘

PROGRAM TO 
BE ELABORATE

Tk* Mualcal Oeorgelt* will appear 
: at Eamlllon Hall May let In 

tanooa and evening concert being 
apeoaored by The Lion* Club of Fly- 
aouUL Tha Oeorgetu are well 
kaoim In thla vicinity and abould 
draw a peeked houae for each enter
tainment. The Uona Clnb are opon* 
aorlng the Boy Scoot movement for 
Plyihontb and to be affixed, with 
and under the sapervlalon o’^h*' Rich- 
land County Council It will take flM 
which the Uona hope to be able to 
ralB*^ by giving the community Uila 
fine entertainment.

U as Joaephlne Qeorgett. . former 
Plymouth girt, and her company have 

-mad* the Uoni a aparlal price (or 
tbl* date and by this mean* the peo
ple of Plymouth and comminnHy wilt 

' get t-j bear a concert thV. regularly 
only plays In clUes thp aite of Mana- 
field and larger.

TtekeU will be on ••*.» on end *f- 
ter riidny. April 18lh at Brown 
MUlen. Uppua Dry Good* Stoft, Rtilo 
Clothing Store and Peoples Katlonal 
Bank, or you con secure same from 
nny lion or from School children who 
wni solicit you.

The concert In the

. although adolu may 
at the regular 60o prteo, you will be 
gtveu an eacellent program. The 
evaatag program la 50c. for everyone 
Tho Moa being to hare all the chU- 
droa attend In the aftemoM a» Httt 
daddy and mother may go In the ere-j 
nlnf.

r the date May 1st. after
noon and evening for the purpoa of 

a Boy Scout troop*%r Ply-

mjk Knights of Pythias To 
J Have County Meeting

I are balng matted out to

Loeal PytUahh are i

officiating. Interment was made In 
Oreenlewn cemetery.

The bundrada who ettanded the laat 
aad rite* exemptlfied tbCmSMt Mr. 
DInioger held in the community, 
waa the targeat fnneral Plymouth has 
seen for year*.

The deceased leaves bU Uther aad 
mother, hla wife anmt four cblldran. 
four brotbara, aad one aiater and sev
eral relative*. Sympathy of the com- 
mu^Hy is extended the bereaved onaa 
In the Iota of thalf ton. bnabaad aa^ 
father.

TO OPEN CAMP
AT MARBLEHBA0vfcdnftF to attsad the nmutlag to be 

M Mi ten Tueeday eruteaf. Apr.
5 88. wten several Oraad Udge Offl- . MiU|BLKHKA£>— A camp for bo)«

oars wia.te prosunt A deem taam is ^ at MaiWetead on La* luttman, Ohio ’

wfeldk funoehmants will ha aarred.

gala night, and with the members of 
vMlttBt lodgM preeant, tt wtU te an 
latufustlng affatr.

Alt local Knights aiu reuuestod 
ba preaent next Tneeday evening.

Roy Black Is Cbosen Aa 
Head of Madison Schools

The vanacy caused by John 
Kwn. supertnteadenl of the Madison 
Twp. school*, has been filled by Roy 
Black, eon of Mr. aad Mri. T. ' 
Black of Shltoh.

Mr. Kem was leoantly appein
__ 1 county aupertntoadeat by
Rir»iy«..4 county boanl of odoea-

Mr. Rem was i

anVhnrch. according to aa announce
ment made Monday by Rov. Joeeph 
Sittler, D. D.. of Columbus^
of the Synod. There will be accomo
dations for sixty boys.

Rev. A. M. Himes. O. D.. of Ply-'tended the

: The Town A-^octor •
The DOCTOR of TOWNS
liiiHiiiiimi SAYS »iimmiiiiiiiniiimiiiiimiimimr

THBRg ARE THOSE WHO'LL 8AV, “IT'S ALL A LOT OP BALONEY"
AlfflOBt every faoneat endeavor to Induce people to DO aometblng for 

their community la branded by certain type* of Individuals as hot sir. busk, 
hooey and “It's til s lot of baloney." The fellow who gurts whispering, 
"Tie It outsldo," when THINKING residenu talk about the value of ''boost
ing" Is usually the fellow who goes outside tbe record regardktg the truth 
when making couverMtlon about himself. Such people are so engrossed In 

cannot snap the BIGNESS of COLLECTIVE

The greatest service anyone can do hie romrounlty U to THINK about
Let everyone think a community Is GOOD and it WILL be—uot orer- 

nlgbt—not in a month—nor perhaps even a year. But THINKING It'is 
good win create aad cause ACTION that will gradually aad surely MAKE 
It good. On the other hand, think yotir town ta NO good and it will be Just 
that and nothing dlffereuL

THINKING about iboae thing* that will Improve your community 
not a DUTY—If* BUSINESS; tharefon, H Isn’t a question of why you 
should but why SHOULDNT you be a booeler?

A booaUr I* one who aupporU bis town enthusiastically—one who gala 
BEHIND and PUSHES rigorously. coBsisuotly sad PERSISTENTLY. The 
other fellow geu In FRONT end leeaa BACKWARD, or geu in the road 
matiog It tough going for the PUSHER.

A booster Is an optondat and a joy-maker: he la not a cynic nor ^ 
crepe-hanger.

A booeur cbeera; he never Jeers, sneers, or U^.
A booster aticka up for bis community; he never turn* his noee up at 

It. * * . ••
A booster gives every felUNr e "break;" be never “dishes the dlrL"
A booster ssya, 'Til do It tor the good of tbe community;'’ not. “What 

do 1 get out of Itr
A booster admires suecesa; he never tnfera. “There must be something 

crooked about It"
A booaur says. “You bet this is a good town;" be never says. “Oh. yes. 

ifs sJl right If you like IL"
A booster Is tor anything that U pwd; a KICKER objecU to every

thing good or had.
- A booster is a POSITIVE quanUty; a KICKER is a NBOATIVB mlnua.

A booster puahee end goes AHEAD; a KICKER balk*, staada tUU aad

INSPECTION HELD ARBOR DAY FOR

A booster, instead of sayiag. "Ifa aU a lot of balbhay." eays. “There 
may be aometblng In thaL" and then THINKS about IL

You are ibe ooe to decide on which aide of the fanoe you are aolng 
to be. Choose the side you think Is for your own best Intereeu, ami than 
STAND tP for what you THINK.
Copyright. 1839, A. O. Stone; reproduction prohibited In whole or In part

PELEGATES ATTEND , IlINDFOLD DRIVE 
RITTMAN MEETING!- . As an added attracUon. Seymour. 

The Twentylhlrd Annual Couven-h*“ «>«•

Tueeday. April 
number extend Inc. The 

pragranP irsa a very fUtlag one. (he 
officers uklng an active pari In the 
conventloo. Mrs. Anna B. Knight 

the official repreaenUtive from

the MweU of Plymouth on Friday af- 
te'modM at 8:30.

Bti down town at 3:30 to ... 
bllndtoM drive and then com* out at 
8:00 p. m. at Hsmiluw Hall to aa*

Ih. Plracth t.mWp “I c™"" V»rtorm tMr
QUlU . number ot olh.r Sl.Ier. «■ -

month, will be director 'of tbe camp 
and Marvin H. Lota of Mansfield hue- 
Iness msaager. Bav. Joseph SitUer. 
Jr., of C^unhua. wOl be camp pastor 
and the sUBstlca will be under the 
direction of C. D. Godfrey end Homer 
Undaey of . Wittenberg ' College. 
SprlngflsM. The earner school of tbe 
Soyod is to be. held at Lakeside July
tan.

LIBRARY NOTES

U the MediBOB sebools up nntU the 
tte* of hie Mr. Biaek lor tte pod te« 
Pom anperlBlaadent oT tbe OnUrto

Soiirwine>Gue88 Nuptials
Mr*. BaUle Sourwlne of Plymouth. 

O.. aad Fred Ouen ot BonghtoaviJl* 
wwa jolaed la the holy bonda of mal- 
rlBoay by Rev. Brown of the First 
Methodtot Church la Mansfield 
Thuraday. Amrll llth. 1»».

M.

PLYMOUTH M. t. CHURCH 
Sunday, April ffl. 1fi»

E. B. MeSroem, PaMer 
Jack Edwards. 8| S. Snpt. 

S«Dday School-* a. m.
PaWIc Worahlp-lO a. m. 
apworUi League — «:30 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Hbna*. Paster 

*fv1eaa far Sunday, April Ut, 1*8* 
1* a. m. Bible BebooL 
>1 a. BL Momlag Worship. "The 

Greeks Seekiag Jeans."

* CARO OP THANKS 
We wish to express our stacere 

ttuks and apprsclalloa to trieada aad 
aMfhbors who ao Madly aided us dur- 
IMI the lUnees and death ot our 
loved husband, and aon; to tboa* who 
s«at floral offeriaga fnralsbed 
■ad aaalated In any way; alto to Rav. 
Btews for hie eoasollng words, Mr. 
laU Mrs. Ed. WlUeU for mualoal i 
ban aad to Chas. 0. MUler for hts 
snsmlld eervle*.

Mrs. Ora Dialngsr and children 
Mr. and Mru. C. Dlalagtr and 

Chlldraa *
Mr. aad Mn. W. A. Mathews 

aad OhlMTsa.

Clara Aria. Mabel Stewart. Anna Dar- 
U. OUve Oottfrled. Edith Sbeely. Fan
ny May. Edna Mania. Ida TeaL Flora 
West. MaUIda Snyder, aara Dailtag. 
Dom Barr. Emma Stillman. Agnes 
SUllman, EldB Myers. Gmc* Kaywood. 
Oladya Fettsrs. Irene Myers and Dick 
Snlaberry.

To Entertain Glass

We are very happy because of the 
generosity with which every me re- 
■ponded to our Ubmry Benoflt party 
lldea. Over, 100 tkkeU wmw sold 
andSIpeoplaatteoded. Qam^a played 

) cbeekera. rummy, hearts, euchre 1 
end bridge.

At the' close of play pound boxes of 
Mae DUrmld's candy were awarded 
to high score at each table and sand
wiches snd coffee were served to all. 
The sandwiches were,donated by 
members of the Library Board, The 
Afternoon Bridge Clnb aad Tbe Tour- 
bt anb.

85PAO waa cleared. Tbb 'nB(ouBt 
wna for beyrad our grentMt expecta- 
Uom

Again, wn any. thanks to nil.

meeting at the home of Mrs. Earl W 
Haath Tuesday night with Mrs. B. B. 
BaMaS aad Mre. Haqth hoetessea.

Geo. McPherson Dead
George MeFerruon aged shout 81 

yenre, died Tneeday at his home In 
BUnben toUowtag a compHcaUon of
diseases,

r. McFnrgusoa was bora and 
raised IB StMtben and b weU known 
throughout thb part of the county. 
Beeldes hb wife be leaves on* dsogh- 
ter, Mrs. Fred FUaa of Ashland.

Serviose wUl te held Friday and 
Butfiber of locnl pemb expect to at- 
tmd. ..

To Present Play At
N. Fairfield Tonight

NORTH JFAIRPIELD—A three-act 
play. “A Southern Cinderella.’’ wlU be 
given Thurndny evening (tonight) at 
tbe Town Hall by members of the 
dramatic class of tha local high 
■choet

Mnale (or the ebow wUl be fur 
abhed by the high school Orchestra.

Glee Qub In Shelby
Tte Jonathnn Olee Club, whlob 

mntfs such a hit here tbe first ot the 
year, will sing Sunday night In the 
First H. E. church at Shelby. Tha 
program will begin at 7:80 and no| 
doubt many Plymouth people will at-|
und.

Plymouth b being i 
High School Athletic Aaeuclatloo. 

Prices >5e and 85c.

To Locate Here
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Penrod 

Boughtonvllle have completed
to move to Ptymouih this

week. Mr, Penrod has a position wUh 
Ibe Pote-Rooi-Heath Co.

The Haladeb recenUy took 
the General Store formerly op 
by Mr. and Mrs. Penrod.

BY LOCAL LODGE
One of the most enjoyable mecUngs 

o( Plymouth Chapter. R. A M. waa 
held hwe Monday evsnlng when mem
bers of the local chapter and guasu 
from Shelby gathered for regular In
spection of the lodge which was ta 
charge of Franx K. Hall of Shelby, a 
member of the Grand Chapter of Ohio.

Membera of tbs chapter assembled 
at the Cloae A Bradford Restaurant 

was served 
prior to the work and iaapecUon In 
tbe lodge room. Place* 
ranged for thirty, and doooratUm* for 
the uble coBsbted of pink cnraaUoas. 
Tbe color aad Mnblematlc echemes 
were carried out In various way* dur
ing the conrM of tbe dinner.

The first part ot the dinner.coasbt-. 
bd ot a beautiful arranged ''eppetlser" 
made of grapefruit wlUi the emblem 
of the lodge outlined In red pimento. 
The menu consisted of fried chicken, 
biscuit*, gravy, mashed potetoes. lima 
bean* aad a cherry salad. Jcilo and 
whipped cream. Tbe lodge scheme 

again carried out whan tbe des
sert was served. Little square cakes 
with whlje Icing, and the letter* "R. 
A.M." appearing on them in red Icing. 
Ice cream was served with these. A 
smoker was then enjoyed after which 
the lodge retired to its rooms for In
spection.

STATE APR. 23
Piiday, April S(th. has been desig

nated by Governor Myers Y. Cooper ae 
Arbor day thb year. The acboob of 
Richland county have received noUen 
of the governor's proclamation set
ting aside thb date for setUng out 
trees.

Oovsraor Cooper says In hb proela* 
mailoB that Ohio lake* second plaon 
to none-la annslng pubUc InUreet 
In tbe preserrallon of forests and bird 
life- "Ohio should do everything hn- 
manly possible.” the Ooveraor con
tinues. "to encourage.school boya and 
girts to study sealously and thereby . 
become thoroughly inuresied la such

.aschools may carry on t 
good conservation work."

Programs for the observance ^ Ar
bor day are usually turabhed taaebera 
by the sute educational departmant. 
Tbe schools will probably have appr» 
prbte progranu on that day tf they 
do not need any more trees on thn 
school ground.

Funeral Services For 
Mrs. H. P. Moore to Be 

Held This Afternoon
Funeral sarvlce* for Mr*. H. P. 

Moore who died Monday moratng at 
The meeting Monday evening waa! 4:80 at the New Londnn HtwplUal. 

a pleaaaat event and those present New London. O.. erlll be bald thb at- 
expressed themeelves as being highly teraoon at 3 o'clockyn the M. B. 
pleased over lb* affair. BeaMea the Church of N— ------
members from Shiloh and Plymouth 
two guesta from .Shelby were abo 
present.

VANDALS ENTER
TIRO SCHOOLS

TIRO—At an early hour Saturday 
burgbre entered the aehool huUdlng 
hem and did considerable damage to 
property raaaaeklag for money, and 
other valuables whieb. eridently they 
thought were to be found.

When Janitor Charles C. Howell

showed that the Intruders had enured 
throng a window by opening the 

lb. aad then knocking the door oft 
the baaetnem entrance- 

'They demollsbed the large pane ot 
gbaa of the door leading into the 
Farm shop sad Agricultural room, aad 
than broke open three doors of tbe 
cupboards of that room, evidently 
to obtain toob to turtber their plans. 
Two strang padlocks were knocked 
from their Jastenlngs. aad a quenUty 
of form shop tool* were scattered 
about tbe room.

The next scene of baadlUr was tn 
the superlDtendent’s office on the 
third floor. Knocking out the large 
atatasd glass ot the mala door to tbe 
offie*. n chisel was nned to pry open 
a fort* mil top desk. In doing thb 
the desk was badly damaged. Oaln- 

to the desk, the pilferer

Dollar Social and Supper
The Alpha Guild will bold a dollar ____ _ 

social and pot luck supper In the «ia»hed opui a smaU door which 
i-hurch parlors. Tuesday evenbg. locked up about 115 la change coUect-
April fSrd. Let nothing keep mu 
from stteodlng, as a good time Is In 
store tor all. Supper will at 6:3u 
Don’t fonict tbe date April SSrd.

Eouipment And Fixtures 
W a of C. Sold Saturday
The equipment and fixtures belong- 

lang to the Plymouth Chamber 
Oommerce

Ion. The proceeds ..... 
•ale totalled around 8376. The local I 
■ehoob and churches purchased a' 
large portion ot tbe equipment end; 
the sale was well attended.

W. C. T. U. Meeting
The regular monthly meeting of tlie 

W C. T. U. will b« held Friday after
noon at 3:30 In Ibe Sunday School 
room of Ibe Methodist church. The 
program topics for (he meeting will be 
"Our Nation and Our Immlgranu.’ 

The** meottngi are alway* open to

ed by tbe Home I 
ment tor lunche* and candy. There 
waa a box 'of Hershey bar* taken 
which were in a cupboard. It ap
peared that the burgbr knew well 
the location of all the money In the 
butiding which he helped blm*«tt to 
with the exception of 85.50. which 
wns In the desk of Albert C. Wlboa^' 
tencher of tbeeJunlor high school de- 
peit^ni. This was Ignored.

LIONS MEET

sold lost Saturday at, dinner xneat dbit Church Annex Tuesday svenlng

Reelin D and her mother, Mr*. Buck. baada of the H. B. Ladlea. In foot ao 
well dM (hey like It that they will 
return for a repent next Tueeday

NOTICE
No (foaollna fiUmpa plven or 

tfeemad aHsr April 80. 1*8*.
The PLYMOUTH OIL CO.

Mr*. LucreUa Howell waa In Ply- 
moutfo Monday aad Tuealny attend- 
foff to baatness and vblUag friends 
She returned to her brolber’a hMne at 
Upper Sandusky Tueeday evening.

Probate Court
Sarah Hlndley eetate Authority 

granted to sell reel esUte.
Letter* issued J. R. Knapp in ee

tate of Nelson O. Washburn. Apprals- 
tn are: F. M. Black. Jay TnTb and 
C. E. Knlffln.

Lftten issued to Find SotharlnDd

Mr*. Jno. Robertson, Mrs. Anna 
HoMrUoo .ul Mf. ,.o. Prtd., „»1 —liill Tl>- U“» •" '“-‘M 
ddUbur ».nu Ju. .t route, lln» teo.0 dw. bo.Mo.
.... ritel. PTMor « Ibo bote. 01 »•»» 100.1 o' 'ollo-iblo.
Mr. Obd Mr. Gordon Robort.oo.

THE OEDRGETTES 
Auapleea Lions Club.LAWN MOWER Grinding 

at OiappeU's Cream Station
Hear tbe dnunetixatlon of the book 

of Job at the Presbyterian Church, 
Sunday evening. April Uth.

Oeede Reeerded
Bixa Robinson to Kathryn Roblakon. 

75 acres In Norwich, 810.
Walter R. and Dorothy O. Sqnlrea te 

Mabel C. Trescott. Norwalk, fl.
Anna M. DavU te NeUto M. Barker, 

PttebTttle. 81.
Mary C. Wickham te Oleadoa aad 

Ella

riekets for the QeergeH*. Adults 
OOe; Children 15c. Any school boy 
Qiri may. attend afternoon ooneert 
Ifie.

LIONS CLUB

DAUGHTERS

Neat Tuesday evening. SMS m: E.!Wm. Doyle. Mra Bdd PbUIlpe
Charah Parlor.

NOTICE
PlabiBg penalu for Sehlas ta the 

atone quarry may be ebtetaed at We- 
boria Cafe. No tiahlas allowed wttk- 
out sarmlts.

In the New Haven cemetery.
Mrs. Moore has been confined to 

the hospital for the peat three weeka 
and death wee due te compUeaUoBA 

Besides her husband, she Is anr- 
rived by Mias Edith Moore aad Mr*. 
Arthur Dewey. Jr., of Shelby, tww 
daugbtert an'i oa* son at home la 
Hartlaod Dtstrifo»s^tdes a number 
of other relatlvoa.

She U a slater-la-law ot Mr. Jim 
Moore of the County Use Road ead 
has a number of niecw aad nephstn 
te PlymouUa

tte teUdbte bte 1—. Boote-*ii. «.T■«••». aolltr. Mr.
hasty investigation ^ Moore. Mr. and Mr*.

Chas. Moore. Haaafteld. Mr. and Mra. 
Clyde Moore of ShUob.

Former Mansfielders to 
Go to Denmttric Meet

Rev. Dr. Paul W. KoUer and Rev. 
Dr. Reea Edgar 'Tulloss. both former 
pastors ot MansfleM churcbee. wfll ba 
among the »0 deteg«tee from Amert- 
can Lulharan churche* to go to Cop- 
enhagw. Deomark. from June 88 te 
July 4 for tha 8«ond Lutheraa WorM 
conreatlOB. according te word rw- 
calved lu Mnaafleld from the National 
Lutheran eoanclt in New York.

Dr. KoOer. fomw prMMsut of tb* 
Ohio Syaod. Uatted Lutheraa church 
in America. left MaaeneM Mvanl 
moBtha ago to become executive seo- 
rotary of tbe board of foreign ml*- 
■teas ot the United Lutheran church

Dr. Tulloee. former paator of tho 
Ptrat Lutheran church U now preal- 
d«nt of Wittenberg college and wOl 
reproeMl the Lutheran ecbool at IlM 
big convention In Danmark.

Rev. Roller is well known la Pty- 
oath having rlslted here on nameronn

The Danghter* of Uhloo Veteran* 
of tho Civil War, Esther Taylor Brtek- 
er Tent Ife- 87. held a epeclal meetr 
lag on Friday evening. April 18. at 
the K. of P. lodge room Shelby, ta 
commemoratloa of Daugbtars Day. 
which day marks ths orgaaUaUoa of 
the first tent on April 5th. 18*6, tn 
Massilloa. Ohio. Visitor* from Shel
by. Plymoulh aad Shilob were enter
tained with aa interestlag program ot 
reeding* from member*, aad solos, 
duets and Inatrumentel music was tnr- 
nUhed by Paulino PUtenger aad Min 
Margarot Cumberwortb. to tbe great 
pieasaro of all preaent The Pty- 
mouth mbmber* put oa “A Little Bit

of the program.
Plymouth member* atteedlng fo- 

duded Mr*. W. C. McFidden. Mr*.

Mine* M. M. Lercb aad Harriett Rac- 
era with their gueets Mr*. CI*m HlUe. 
Mra. Sauer aad Mr*. Dora Barr.

ShBeh members w*ro Mr*. Arthnr 
McBrUa aad Mra. DItha McBrtd* aad 
Hr*. Moaer aad Mrs. HnmaMad aa
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’ HENRY TONOUE DEAD 
H«aiT Tongue wbo hn* been 

f jw about « o'clock Tne»- 
Ear ovMing at tho homo ot hU grand' 
dangbtar. Mia. M^uiie Urbarger ot 
8kMby.

Mr. Tongue was tbe eon ot John 
and OreontIMd Tongue. He
was bom on a tarn east ot town amid 
has been a roeldeat ot this coBmani- 
tr aQ hU lUa On June 9th be reached 
his eightieth blnhdar. He was mar
ried to Margaret Chew, and to this 
anion ten children wore bora. Mrs. 
Tongue and eight chUtteao proceeded 
him in death, and onir two danghtera, 
Mra. Cora Bdker ot Sunbiiry. tWe 
gcudchlldran and six great grandchll- 
area snrrlre. Tbe body was bronghi 
to the McQoate mortuary, at which 

'>91000 the fauneral serrlees will be 
held with burial In the Rome came.; 
tery.

once Poraythe and son Robert.

will have an all day meeting Wednes* 
day, April 24th. vriih Mre. £mms

COLteOE BOV HOME 
Jack FerreU ot the Tltfln Buglnees 

Ualveralty spent the week end with 
hie parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fer- 
reU. >

TAKIN TO HOSPITAL 
Harold Pair the young son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Rose Fair was taken 
Shelby Memorial boapltal Friday evi 
Ing about nine o'clock and

Mre- J. H. Goggln stopped tor a fowl BIOHTH GRADE EXAMINATION 
days visit with friends In Klptool, Flftceo eighth grade pupils from 
while earoute to her home In Wls-|Bloomlnggrore Township, took the 

state eighth grade examination at the 
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Lalternsr ot school butidtng Monday. The tab-

Cleveland were the weak and guesU 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Uttereer.

JecU taken were: Arithmetic. History 
Geography and Grammar, 
conteet Utween the AtUan as4 Dei. 
phlan eocleUee of tbe high school.

In spite ot the tact that the Del-' 
pbisins won the deelsUm Friday

Venn* Shonp of Mlddlebnry, Ind.. 
spml tbe week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rody Rader.

Mrs. Taylor Nelson ot develand ab 
tended the Inspection ot 
Chapter O. E. S. at this place Wed- ^ 

jnesday evening.
' Mr. and Mra Wade Noble and

MAQA2INE8 ............
Snbscriptlons taken for all maga-! nirely 

sines published. WUl relieve you of 
all bother ot renewals. Magulnee 
make Ideal glfu. '

Peart Darting. Phone U

CHANQB OP HOMS 
J. fitter and family moved Thun* 

day from near MansflaM to the Chas.
Seaman farm.

O. E. 8. INSPECTION, 
Following a six o'clock 'banquet

, u .p.r.tlo. tor wcudIcJU. Uiool too | «« FrWw .t,.,.
jo|olo«k. orr.,01 ho I. Kt-“Hl~-How-

SUrtens, fer LMeand Growth of 
Baby Chleka Ths Shlieh Equity.

____________ ___ “J
WMloMdoy .venlnK at which ** Ontario auuta], mftor-
.hrtU »»«. w.“ a.r.ad.
Chanter Xo. It! O. E. a h»l II. ahoo.:

liunocUoii hr DUIrlct Deoatr' “'•*<»“' Blxlor ot Dolawuw
G~»l natron' Mr.. Honr, 8ho.ta “J
sh,ihr. Th. «.a«niitic«i<« Mtd o»'

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Servlcea as usual with Rev. In. A. 

aiUer In charge. Everyone Is Invited 
these eloquent

SECURES WORK 
Lawrence Motor went to l*Poria>i 

I Ind. Prtdhr wh.ro h. .Komd .mmoT' ”™' »■»<“ “w rnool.od. Boo-
—WW.W —i.a. .a.- ti__,M.a.__h. rar.w_. resontsUves were nrasaDt rmrn Rmth

Henry SheeU 
The exemplification 

Initiatory work were exeeptlonally 
well rendered and the

Rev. Sitter was accompanied last Sun
day by Mn. SlUer-s parents. Mr. tad 
Mrs. John Comer ot Columbus.

ATTEND 
PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Ma^ln Howard and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Whatman 
tended a birthday party Friday night 
at the home ot George Shirley la WU- 
lard.

Honoring Mrs. R. K. Howard, the 
bamedtate relatives, prepared a dia- 
aar which was serred at her home 
Monday evening at < o'clock. A speo- 
Jalty made birthday cake accompanied 
the three course dinner with appro
priate appotntmeats end preuV praa- 
«aU. Thoee present were HK tad

raent with the Postal Telegraph Com- 
pany.

resenUUves were present from Rath 
Cbapur ot Mansfield. Mbpah of Shel
by and also Oeveland. Mr. and Mn. 

AT NEW HOME S. H. Hatch and Mrs. Weaver ot Sbel.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Oullloa are now by delighted all with tbe rendition ot 

located at Scott's Btutf. NMi. axoalleat music which added much to
the entertainment tor tbe evening.

and tbc|„

^ : week end with rtUUvea In Ada.
I Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Brickley i 
I la Shelby calling on rMatlves Si

BIRTHDAY ANp 
ANNIVERSARY HONORED 

A dinner given by N. J. McBride at 
le Palace Reataurani' in Plymouth 

Saturday was In honor of Mrs. Mo- 
Bride's birthday and also their thlny-

s relatives were pres
ent to enjoy the sumptuous repast.

RETURNS PROM SOUTH 
Tbe many friends ot Rev. and Mra. 

B. H. Curtb who are so wall known 
in thb community, will be idad to hear 
of their return from their winter home 
In Orlando, FM- to their home 
Cardlngtoo.

J.AOIES AID TO MEET 
The Ladles Aid ot the M. & Chnrch

Charles Miller
Modem Ambulance Service

t vbitlAg members snd
vbllors were s

MARRIED IN CINCINNATI 
Miss Wilma Garrett ot Shiloh and 

Orred DaLle ot Cincinnati were mar
ried at ClnclnaaU today. They will 
bo at home to their frienda after May 
Ul at Uuncle, Ind.

enough points In reeerve to bring 
them victory.

Each prqgvata presented by tbe so-
cletlee daring the school 
graded and tbb U added to the total 
points received at tbe contest In order 
to determine the winning society.

Tbe following b tbe standing of the 
two socisUes:
AtUanaWPolnu made daring tbe 

year
PotaU made at coniast ......6TI.SS

- Total Potnta_____________ .90

DelphlaiU . 
Delphians .

BUYS BLACKSMITH SHOP 
L. U Domer. who has operated the

iTi'ro'i --“•.'..“‘r
Shennandoah. Mr. ClUte U weU known 
in the comBuulty and his (rimids wbh 
him success in hb now ventoro.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday, April 21. 1SSS 
E. B. MeBreem, Pastor 

France* Shafer. 8. 8. SupL
—10 A m.

/ All Calls Answered Promi 
^Residence 31

*ed Promptly Day and Ni^ 
Plymouth, O. Office 97

J Full lint of i 5
Sherwin-Williams Pamts
Water Spir Eiiael Dries is Fsir Hairs 

CsBplele liie oi Hireib lies

Mile Worship—11 a. m. 
Epworth Laagne—«;20 p.jn. 
Public WoT^p-7:M p. m.

REPORT OF THS CONDITION OP 
THE SHILOH SAVINGS SANK 

at SHILOH

In the SUte of Ohio, at the elooe of 
neae Mareh 27. 1889.

^ Moser’s Hardware Store
1^ PHONE 66 SHILOH, OHIO ,

/

'i'

and growth for ebich , i ; 
this sign points that oot to jroB. It 
directs jrou to Purina Chick Stertcus. 
The new feeding discoveries that 
come to you in Starteoa this year will 
give better livability and 15 to 30% 
greater growth tbao ever before.

There’s lots of buttermilk ia Start- 
tna. ^icks like it and grow oo k. 
The ^-Uver oil in Startcua takes the 
^ace of sunshine and k««p9 efakks 
from getting leg weakness.

Andlhere's alfalfa leaf meal, gna- 
ultted meat, wheat middlings, wheat 
bran, wheat germ, corn meal, bone 
meal, linseed meal, calcium carbonate 
and salt in Startena.

Everything 
there..that 
chicks need.
Order your 
Purina Chick 
Aerfrise today

Shiloh Equity Exchange
CBAPS CREAM STATION, Flymiiitli, 0.

, ■' ^ 'A

TROXELL-FACKLBR 
WBOOING

MUa Edith TroxaU wm nntted In 
marriage to Stewart PaoUer at the 
Methodbt parsemage here Wudi 
day morning. Rev. S. B. McBroom pw 
forming the cerei 
after the wedding the couple left for 
Cleveland for a ehprt vblt and upon 
their return, to Shelby they will be at 
home to Uf»b many friends at their 
newly furaUhed home on Braedway.

MUe MadaMaa 1

gueeu of frtendc In Elyria.
Mra. A. a. Mantavle of Wo6cter 

vblted with her cousin Mra. Harriett 
Delancey ThuiwMy.

We have Juet received another ear 
of Kellopfl'a White Hominy Food, 
which lo being cold at a very lew 
price. The Shlieh Equltyw 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Desom of Kent 
were Sunday vbitora Mr. and Mn.
W. J. McDoweU.

Ooeeu at the bone of Mr. and Mn. 
ai Dick Sunday were; Mr. and Mn.
Alvin Holts. Mre. Ouorge Dick end 
eon Lori Dick of Shelby, and A. B.
Chew ot PavonlA

Dr. J. Q. A. aowet and daughters 
Misses RoM and Stella Clowea and 
Mra. Nellie Long callad «« frienda la 
town Sunday afternoom

Eugene DIckenon of (Wumboe; other Booda, srtii'iid's;^
spent the week end wlth^ta parentei euriUea ______
Mr. and Mra Orland DIckeipon. j Banking Hoiii'and Lot___

Mr. and Mra. O. W. Kaylor ua\rmitan oui mtan, 
two aoM wan vtalton «f nlatlvee;iu*i Estate other than 
In Lorain Bnaday.

’T “.“i Mr. and Mra Harry Wearer
were dinner gueeU of

the school on Thnnulsy. April 26th. 
The toriutk* wss accepted.

Mrs. 8. S. SIbbet of Boaghtonrllle.
ir. aad Hn. OMn. OUn. 

luallr mn dlaaar ia«u o< Bl». J.». I •" • at ta. ««u,
Ole Vaughn Sunday - ! Inciting tbe Dsclor to be the

Mrs. E. J. Stevenson Is visiting for,^f*^r ^ 
a couple of weeks ' ‘ j- . ... —
Indianapolis.

Mr. and Mra. C. G. See! and daugh
ter of Mansfield visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Roae Sunday a(leraoon.

Mr. and Mn. B. H. Nimmons as 
daughter Nancy of Shelby were call- 
ere' of Mr. and Mra W. R. Glasgo<
Sunday afternoon.

Mra. B. R. Guthrie, Mra. Hina Lor- 
enu and children were Sunday after- 
noon callers of their nnde Wm. Para- 
more at Crestline.

Hr. and Mra J. B.

OoMen Rule Lodge P. A A M. ot 
Willard held a special eommnntei 
on Thnreday evening to confer tbe 
M. M. decree. Issuing a special Invl- 
Utlon to Dr. Hente to be present; 
the following Master Hsaons of Shi
loh Lodge accompanied him to WU- 
lard: W. W. Plttenger. Roy BMck. J. 
Ziegler, Geo. Shafer; they spent a very 
enjoyable evealne with the WUlard 
Brethren.

We can supply you with Lime snd 
FefUlber. Stnd Btene and CtmsiiL 
The Shlieh EquHy.

Stock of Federal Resei^e 
S Of -*-«rip. 

^clmng«f;rcle.rtni":,_: ^
Netamoun™«lram' Baiii .

and Bankers snd cash in '
vault ___________________  H1IM4

Total________________ 6403.S«^:
Llabimies

riaaniaaiir— ?

DIvAs UnpaU i9M 
Savings DepMlta9tU,799.«l niMtSt % 
BUb JbLysbIe__________________ U.N0 3

_t4024«M*i
t. A. W. Firestone. Becretary usd | 

Treasurer of the above named The | 
Shiloh Savings Bank Oo. do solaaa^ | 
awear that the above staumeat la | 
true to the beet of my knowledge 
beliet.

A W. nRESTODOB^
Correct—ettest:

C. G. WOLPERSBEROBIL 
a. W. SHAFER.
D. W. COCRBURN.

DlreO
STATE or OHIO. CODNTT 

RICHLAND 
Snbeerlbad and sworn to bedoev an | 

this Sth day of April. 1929.
CHA& D. NELSON. X P,

¥_________________ . d

LITERARY CONTEST BUCCEBB 
Tbe AtUaas Won! This stateaMi 

could be beard on every corner Fli- * 
day evening after the Annual Lltecgrr -p

-IN PLUM VALLEY- 
The Gangee Dramatic Onb prisint- - 

ed ‘Tn num Talley” a three«et eeae- 
dy, at the school auditorium Wstois 
day evening.

I-

Seheel will be out In time fer alf 
children u hear the MuMeel Geer- 
getls en the atteraeen ef May IsL

Loans on Real Estate _
Loans OB CtaSateral ....
Other Loans and Dlsconnts 141.274.41 

6.79
U. S. Bonds snd Seesrmee

(Items 6A7-6)__________ S96A9
State. Oenniy and Mnleh 

pal Bonds

Eats Siaeikrasl Iw, ^ 
Feels Ysin Tsbs|h’^:

feet fine. Adlerlka s 
sd stomach gas and I feel ten yi 
vounger.”-Mra M. Davis.

Jnst ONB spooutnl Adkrlku !•> ^ 
that bleaud : '

S7.449.M
1A9Q.M

400.00

tendant. They left ImbiedUUly aftei

died In their newly furnished home on 
Weet Broadway.

Miss Fackler U one of Shiloh's pop- 
uUr young women and Is a graduate
of tbe High school her*. Mr. Fsckler! rield ____
is connected whh tbe Gnmp Sales Oo.\tionoai. Friday

Mrs. Joe Champion of Hro la spend
ing the week with Mr A&d Mra. Wee- 
ley Champion.

Mra. Archie Steel of New Ram and 
Mra Walter SlUlman of North. FbIp 

callen of Mrs.

at Shelby. Tbe best wishes of tbe 
ilty go with the

I la Mans-

. Mn. C. A Ring ot Kent Is vialtlttc 
“^,ber daaghtor Mrs. B. B. McBroom. 

hope for them many years of happy ^r. and Mra Ooorge Wolsver were 
roAAoO llto^________________ at Willard Sunday aftamoon.

Mr. and Mra. H. O. Dowaend attend
ed tbe toaerai of Herl Dlalager, Sun- 
dkf.

Mra. florence Scott has porebased 
a two door Ford Sedan, through Ras- 
eell A Reynolds. Authorised Dealers 
of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hodges snd 
Frank WOUsms of aeveland spent 
Sunday afteraoon and Monday fore-

>m with Hiss Pearl Darling.
Cart Morgan and Charles RMb of 

Lorain were Sunday gneau of Mg. and 
Mrs. Rudy Rader.

Fred Dawson and M. M. ORger were 
la New London Satnrday afternoon oo 
bnsInesB.

Mr. and Mra. N. J. McBride and 
C. 0. Wolfersberger were lo MauafleM 
Tueaday forenono.

Hr. and Mrs Rody Rader and eon 
Rady, Jr., were In Greenwich BaUri 
day fonnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Wlnemtller and 
eon of Tiro were visitors of Mr. sad 
Mrs. Robert Oothrle Sunday.

Hr. gnd Mrs. J. I. Pstterson and 
Frank Brinson of iha County Litw and 
Mrs. Cora E Mtlter of

isfleM Thursday. Mrs. MUler 
Is ramslnlng ihU week at the Patter- 
eon boms.
.^ra. Sumner Noble Is In OtereUad 

It bospitaL and very U.
C. S. My«ri and Hr. and Mrs. Wal

ter Myers and temlly ef Columbus, O., 
spent the week-end with Mr. aad 
Mra George Bettsc.

Mrs. Seda Kaylor Is vMttBg for a 
few days with her son Uent Jehu P. 
Kaylor at Fort Hayes.

Sapt. and Mra. R. L. ■ Ford 
daughter Alice June spent Saturday 
■ftersooo aad Sunday In CaaUn, the 
CUaeta ot Mlaa Marie Bayder.

Mrs. N. B. Shepherd 
field on busloeee Friday.

Mra. BlUabeth Crawford returned 
Saturday morning frm OeToUad 
where ebe has bean apeixRng 
winter with ber daughter Mias Hand 
Crawford.

Mr. sod Mra Arlo WlBett of Blyrto 
spent the week end with their par
ents.

Mr. aad Mn. L. U Domer and Mr. 
aad Mra Marion Seaman aad daugh
ter Betty May visited with relaUves 
in Q.

Mr. aad Mra George McBride of 
Starting wen week end vlsltora of 
Bfr. McBride's mother, Mrs. BUs Mc
Bride.

Mr. end Mrs. Raymond Klngsboro 
and family of Fremmit spent Sunday 
with relaUves. Mra. Anna Klngsboro 
aad non Prank ratomed with tbem for 
a short vlalL

Miss Ethel WlUstt spent Uie week 
end with her brother aad family Mr. 
aad Mra. Donald Willett at Plymouth.

Gloyd Raaeel and MsrU Bared wi 
In aeveland Tuesday os buslneea.

SHILOH SCHOOL NOTES 
CHAPEL SERVICES

Banklnc House .

triMteil feeUag ^
ss££H|so that you can eat aad sle«p 

Acu on BOTH upper aad ‘ - - 
el aad removes old weete
never thought was there. . ______ ,
ter what yon tried tor your stemAgh 
aad bowels. Adlerlka wffl ' '
you. Karl F.I p. Webber. DraggleL

FOR YOUR 

Poultry Supplies
SEE

Geo. W. Page
Feeds and Supplies of 

All Kinds

Chapel eerrices were coadoeted 
Taeaday morning by Rev. McBronn.' 
who spoke to the stndMto of the vab 
ne of pvpose la life. Be also urged 
the puptU te charaeteriM their pur- 
poM and Buoceseee with a certain 

lase of hnmlUty.
George Dick gave his oration on 

”the Amerlcea Tlmg.”

SENIOR PLAY
Membere of the Senior Class an' 

working hard on their Mast play -In 
Ohe^ Time.- the stay will be ps«>, 

•d. within the very sear toluft. i

:;i
371 Ways Not 

to doit—
An expert figures,,there are 371 

ways to fail in business. Some peo-i 
pie seem to try them all — but -no 
failure has ever been caused by 
too much money in the bank.

4 per cent on time deposits 3

Shiloh Savings Bank
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FAMOUS FANS kymUeTOmdrix.
OROINANC6 »>-.... ___  ___ ,

Utuanec of Miea b/ tha vdlafla 
of Plymouth In anticipation of tht 
iaauanca of bonds for tha purpoM 
of paying for the conatruotlon and 
roconitructlon of a storm sewer In 
Sandusky Street and declaring th« 
neceaalty of the Issuance of 
bends for such purpose.
Wbonas. ibis council has rsqaestsd 

tbe Vllbixo Clerk to Issue a cerUfl- 
cate aa to tbe estimated life of the 
improvement to be coosiructoJ from 
tbe proceeds of tbe boodn bereloeftar 
referred to. and of tbe notea to be 
iaaned in anticipation of said bonds 
snd Ibo Villaite Clerk faae certified to 
this eonarll eueb estimated life aa 
eicModias five (5) years and baa 
further cerUned the maxlmom ma- 

irlty of BDcb bonds aa twenty-five 
!5) years and each notee as Isro 

(2) years, now therefore.
BET IT ORDAINED BY THE COON- 

CIl/ or THE VIIA.AOE or PLY
MOUTH. STATE OP OHIO:

Section 1. That It la deemed nec- 
easarr to Iraue bonds of the Village 
of Plymouth In the total prlocipi^ 

of $3100.00 of which $1600 shall

. - - pay
principal and Interoat of___
ftbe bonds In anUcipatlon df

tax lenea hMdby roqalrod ahall be 
placed to a aepanU and dlaUnct 
fond, which, together with the inter 
eat collected on tbe same, abaii bo 
Irrevocably pledged for the payment
of tbe prlu........................ -
notes
which they are laaoed when and aa 
the same falls due.

- • 10. The Village Oerk la
. -..-oetad to forward a certi

fied copy of this ordinance to the 
Auditors of Huron and Richland 
Countlea. •

Section 11. This ordinance ahall 
Uke offoct and be In force from and 
after tbe earlleat period allowed by 
taw.

Paaaed April 10. 19»
J. B. DERR. Mayor 

April 18-35 E. K. TRADOBR, Clerh

the Intanal cause not reached by gar- 
glee, aalvea and patent mediciaea.

Thoxlne doaa not contain lr<». chlo- 
rofonn or dope, is pleasanKaatlsg, 
barmleaa and safe for tbe srhole fam
ily. Also excellent tor coughs; stops 
them almoat InstasUy. Qalck raUaf 
.guaranteed or your money bae^ Me., 
60c.. and $1.00. Sold by WEBBER’S 
and all other good drug atorea.

SPEEDY RELIEF 
FORSORETHROAT

Safe Prescription Requlraa No 
Oargling

No longer la It neceesary to gargla 
to choke with nasty tasting patent 

uM ISM .bUl «*'*'«• “ -o,"
bonds laeued in anUcInaton of th«l“”**- ktoost in-

collactlon of special as^monu to 
be levied axalnat the property bene-

I’lllace's nortlon of the cost *

The P. H. S. News
Published in the Interest of the Plymouth Schools

. Cart SponaeUor
ASSOCIATE EDITORS

^Opal SoanriBe ..................Grade Newajjora wishing prtnu order from Bletha

PICTURES 
The pictures for the annnai have

been taken and proofs are here.
Thoso who wlab to get prints 

should order them from Bletha Steele. 
They are 2Sc each class groups. Sen-

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
April and May

. /Thondar—April 18—Parent Teachers 
Iwday-Aprtl 19-eoymore tbe Maid-

y «uot
Imdty—May 17—Uterary Cup Coo- 
^ test.

nSteele. Those who want folders 
to Eletha and she will show you sam
ples and quote prices.

C. n. S.. ’39

SENIOR CLASS PLAY 
The Senior Ctase are busy pracllc- 

in« the 3-act comedy -Plfiy-Plfiy.” 
lUy 8m has been set aside as tbe 
dote when It wtU be given. A more 
dttglim account of the play and the 

.'characters srilt appear la a later ad-

CHAPEL
Last wMk. the Rev..Miller wis our. 

chapel a£aker. He gave a discus
sion of Hebrew poetry and the ele
ment of Biyatery expressed by ihe 
Hebrew writers of the Bible.

’■SPRINQ TRACK PROGRESSINO’* 
Track, this spring, baa uncovered 

some very promteing material who 
give an opUmlsUc ouUook to ' the 
coming season. The boys will journ
ey to Mansfield Friday afternoon 
where they meet the -aecond string- 
era” of that schooL Tbe fellows are 
looking forward to a victory and all 
indications point In that dlgectlon. 
Sammay, April 37th the boys wUI 
partlcipato tn the N. C. O. meet at 
Mananeld where their mettle wUI be 
tested to the utmoeL 

Tbe boya who go to Manatlald Fri
day are:

.. . - -............................... .. !rty I
filed by said Improvement. The . 
ceeds of snl-l bonds to be used to pro 
vide a fun l for (he purpose of con- 
BtrucUng and reconstructing a portion 

the Sandusky Street storm sewer. 
BeeUon 3. That bonds of the VII- 
ge of Plymouth shall be Issut-d in 
le priDcIpsI sum of $1600 for (he 

village's porilun of tbo cost of said 
Improvement and said bonds should 
he of the denomlnutloo of $400 and 
■hall be date<l July 1st. 1929 and bear 
Interest at ih>> rale of 6 per cent per 
annum payable serelannuany on tbe 
Drat days m July and Ja:iuary of each

................................ ■» paid
cutivo

order aa fol'it>«: $4C0on on tbo first
of Janimry lu each of the years 

1934. both Inclusive, 
are hereby deter

mined to l>e In substantially equal 
annual Instollmcots.

Section 3 That bonds of the VII 
,,, I lags of Plymouth shall be issued In 
^°®'the prinolpal sum of 1800 In anticipa 
IkYltion of the collection of special ns- 

for the property owners 
the cost of said Improvc- 

, _ .11 u ui moni. oaid Iwinds shall be of the dfrrollortos ,hl. ... . r«idlu by .b.,, b,
lam Donnenwirth. then a trumpet July Ut. 192!. and shall boar Intereel 
ado by Walter St. Clair. Mary Hath-'at the rate of a per cent per annum 
ertnu Derr also entertained us with a l>*y*We. semi-annually on the flrai 
•b». rbcuMbb ,b.cb .b..... f.

Then, tn nnish the program, a ahall matun- In their consecutive 
short play that was Indeed realistic, lal order ps fnllows: $300.00 mi
waa given. It was the oM Shakes-'dayp'bf January In each of 
MaHsn tvno «r i_ —vj.fc ysers from 1931 to 1934. both ItPMrtan type of play In which people maturUles are hereby d<;
represented archltocture. foraUure.!te„ilned to he in subsuntlally equal 
trees, nowera and shrubbery. The!installments
characters did not speak bat Just acl.| . ^cOob 4 That It Is necewry ami 
edb Sad (0 aay It ended with

famous .doctor’s prescription called 
Tboxine. It baa a double action. re-| 
lieves the soreneaa and goes direct to

TsuSi
For pyorrhea

For preventioB 
against gum infee- 
tions, use Zonite. 
the new powerful 
antiseptic. Also 
guards against 
colds, coogha and 
nmw asrioaa dls- 
eases of aoea snd 
throat

THE ORYTHIAN PROGRAM 
A delightful and exceedlnglyy'dirfer- 
It program waa rendered by 

Orythlan Literary society last Friday.
- . .. by LucUo Pugh were de-|seasmeeta for the proi
llghlfuHy Riven and enjoyed by all. cost of said

________ __ u.. 'ment BaH In,mis shall be of the de-

Jihls council hereby j
Jr. B., ’30

SHILOH LITERARY 
Several of our students were vlsU- 

ora In Shiloh last Friday night when

notes shall be
$2400.00. which sum does not exceed 
the combined amount of the bond 
sues of $1600.00 and $800.00 rest 

.. . itlvely and shall be Issued bearing
the AUlaa and DelphUn Literary so-lt^r^i „ the rate ..f 6 per cent 
cietles of Shiloh High School held;annum payable at maturity. Such 
their annual cup contest in the •udl-|Ooles shall be dated the 30th lUy of

hbM lb. cbp Ibr ,b. cbbilnii y..r, , „y b. r.
The Dslphlans won Friday night deemable at any time by payment of 

with a tout of 576 points, the AtIlans!Pr1orIpal and Interest to dsto of

Deisler Theatre
‘‘ SATURDAY, APRIL 20
BEBE DANIELS in

“What a Night”
with NEIL HAMILTON 

Time to enjoy a good laugh! Bebe Daniels as the 
^rl with the powdered nose for news. A riot of 
nin and romance!

. Comedy—Barney Google and Sparic Plug 
SUNDAY, APRIL 21

^ George O’Brian and 
Lois Moran in

“Blindfold”
Comedy and Others

COMING SATURDAY 27—“WOLF SONG” 
God gave them Youth,

God gave them Love,
Even God could give no morel

LILLIAN GISH in

“The
White Sister”

With kONALD COLMAN 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—April 24-2S

But the Delphtans did not win the,,nrt such denomination as may 
cup becaase the Atllans averaged questetl by the purchaser of 
more points for the year. {notes.

such
■>1.1 imjiuia lui lue year. .Mb-in®.
The Dalptalans showed good spirtt' Secdon 6. Hui-h notes shall be 

.,,b»b,b u,.> »«h,
sines were out to win. |poratlon Shall bo designated "San-

The program consisted of Orations,-dnsky Street Storm’ Sewer NotcB" 
short sloriea, essays, and readings, and shtUI be payable at the office ol 
All... Ittk.r .on ibo Orbilob .bd S' '"J;'"
Pi«.nnp ,k^ .k.... .. '^"'■8'’ Plymouth. Ohio TheyEleanor Company the short Moriea., f,press upon their face the pur 

The Judges were-Miss LaFevre. Mr. pose for which they arc Issued and 
Jenkins Mr. MRler. !ihat they are Issued pur»unni to thb

. jordlna:
---------------------------------^^WISE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY— 
REGINALD OENNV In

Willsrf Miek’sAIITalkisi Detective Tkriller h

“Voice of the City” ^

I
“Clear the Deck”

Full ipced ahead with a eapaelty cargo of Denny Laughs, a ahip- 
tead of Romance, with a goat butting in. Filled with waves of 
Fun.
Added—ChapUr 2—“THE TERRIBLE PEOPLE” with Allene Ray 
and Walter Miller. A Baffling Mystery Serial. Fox Nows and 
AESOPS FABLES.

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

With ROBERT AMES. SYLVIA FIELD and WILLARD MACK 
PRICES 20 and 40e

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

“Noisy Neighbors”
with EDDIE QUILLAN. ALBERTA VAUCH 
and THEODORE ROBERTS
The funniest romantic comedy In agee—you’ll love iL 
Added—Collegians No. It and a two reel comedy — “LADIES 
MUST EAT,"_______________________________

COMING SOON—MARY PICKF ORO >n "COQUeTTE”

Sectl'm 7. Said noiee shall be first 
*und Tnisteer 
many of the 

lie taken h>- said 
private* sale

with this and that, but best of sH by the Village Clerk, hut for 
we've noticed an inscription ’ Kiss He P-"- <“'1 ac.n.wl Interest aiii ihe

slicker. If not. there's a big treat In ,

of sH by tl
........ ............ ........ ................Iss He P-"-

Akbib- cc^ibutio... Tubbk. b«. “™'';b“.j
ikA ..MA I,. ->lt, - J. .... * ...the fair one Is Mill a mystery t and the amount ncceesary for the

---------  jp^in^ni of Interest prior
Did you hear about the boat turn- turity »f said nnics. shall be paid in 

'to (ho iifoper fund and used for (h< 
purpos>> aforeaald and for no other 
purpose Any premium and accrue< 
Interest and the amount necessary- for 
the payment of Interest prior to their 

I haven't much faith In the fellow malurltv shall bo transfer 
vho praises everything; leas in the Sloklni; Fund Trusteos

■ atonar
•No.’’
"Yea. the wave made it rock

erred to the 
« he appll 
of prindi

any In the fellow who Is Indifferent y,y |n,^.
I Fection 8. Sabi notes shall hr .... 

always thoiiRhl Junior Bachrach fgij K,„era1 ohllBsllon of the city and 
bright boy unlit be told us be the full faith, credit and revenue of 

. ..I.- said cltv are hereby nledgml for the 
same. The

thought “Hamlet” meant a young pig.” j »ald '•"V hereby pledgwl for the
______ Ipnimpi payment of the same. The

value to be received from the
ipnimpi 1__ lyment

Eleanore DeWin waa chosen
health otfleer for the coming menth.;rm,;,' „nd any excess fund rraulilnr 
Wc made some booklets of the South-'from the iMuance of said notes shot' 
era States. Each pupil chose a auia >’>« <» extent necessary to be usei' 
.■ww« im.b»r<.t., f...,. .k...., !• —j'otilY !<"’ retirement of said notes wrote important facu about It together with Interast
found picunru to pasta in about Uie;|t„,rj^n. and Is hereby plwlgcd foe 
state. such purpose.

Edith Mas Hackett, I Section l». During 
years while such notes r 
be levied «

•lllage ...........
to ell other taxes a dirm-t tax annual 
ly not less than that which would 
have been levied If bonds bad been 
Issued without iSe prior Issue 
such notes.

Bald tax Is hereby ordered.

Do Yoir Kidieys
hrify Yeir Blood?

It Bladder Weakness. OetUng Op 
Nlgbu. Backache. Burning or Itching 
Sensation, lug or groin pains make 
you feel old. tired, pepless. and worn
nut why not make the Cyatex 48 Hour ......... . ____
Test? Don’t give up. 0*tCy*t« to- the same time that
day at any drug store. Put It to a general purpoaea tor each
48 hoM Monay tack If you don’t ^Mn are certified, extended,
■oon fMl ilka new. full of pep. sloop «,Hactad. Said tax ahall he
tell, with paloa allevtAiad. , Try piacod betoro and in preference to all 
lyatex dottay. Only 6«e. ^htr items and for the Tull amount

For tato at Webtaria Drv« Btora , thsraof. Tbo faBda derivod tr^ saM

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA Friday and Saturday 7:00^:30

Lars Hanson in
“The Homecoming”
A Paramount Sound Picture

Ol’KRA HOUSE Saturday 7:00 and 8:30

REX, the Horse in

“Harvest of Hate”
CASTAMBA Sunday and Monday 7:30 and 9:00 

Matinee Sunday at 2:S0

JACK HOLT in
“The Donovan Affair”

100 Par Ceil Jtll Tslkis{ Pielsre
NOW RUNNING AT ROXY'S THEATRE, 
NEW YORK CITY; AT KEITHS PAt-AGE, 
a.EVELAND, NE.XT W'EEK.

THE GREATEST TALKING PICTURE 
EVER SCREENED

■,?3
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The was born to Mr. aad Mra. Ban Cok 
.... .. Friday.Plymouth AdvertUer B«T..in<i Mn. s. stnyk ud mr.

PLYMOUTH, OHIO (MjraR w«R Sunday eTanln* tUHor at
PEYTON W. THOMAS, PwMIahar tba borne ot Mr. and Mra. FRd VocM 

and family.
Mr. Bd Helmlck of Clareland spent 

Saturday and Sunday wUb tbs Bunnaa

ThTM Montlu . » - ^

■ntared at the PostoiBce at Plymonth 
onto aa second ctaaa mall matter.,;

•ddreaa and do not fail ta aay It la 
• mawal. Also fire yonr name and 
Inttlals last as they «ow an on Um

should write to us to that effect and 
pay op all their at/earasea. U this 
M not done It la undentood that the

and Inteoda to pay i

their object the riUaats of monV for 
laUsloua or charitable pcrposea, fire

at Thanks. Mo.

teadhiK. ArUdea must be brief and 
attaed. The Adrertlacr la set re- 
spoaalbla tor othen opinions.

CELERYVULE
Mr. Henry Newnyer and son 

H. spent the week end In Comstock. 
Mkh.

Janna, Hastje and Henrtca Cok 
Rady Holihottse. Jack Bourma 
Henry Workman rlsited Mr. and Mrs. 
Vted Frassena at Shelby Friday ere- 
alnjt.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vosel motored 
to Columbus Saturday and apent Ibe 
4sy with their son Clarence, who Is 

Ohio State UnIveRlty. u.
Joe Fransens and family wen Sun- 

4ay afternoon and supper suesU of 
Mr. and Mra. Tom Shaaida and chll-

Mr. Frank Slpama and son Henry 
of PRmont ate Monday dinner with 
Tom Shaarda and kmlly.

John, the little eon of Mr. and Mr 
Gar Van Loo has been quite sick with 
pneumonia.

Hr Tom Sbaanla rUlted with Mr. 
Fred Vosel Monday afteraooo.

Mr. and Mr Waraer Vosel and Mr. 
Pted Vosnl attended the funeRl ot 
their ausL Mr George Negle. at At- 
Ucm. Friday afteraoon.

Harry Poatema and family aw drtr. 
ins a new PonUao aedan.

Mr. Coonie Bourma was a Sunday 
Sueat at the boms of Fred Vogel and 
family.

Mr. and Mr. Georgs Foster and 
chUdwn of Willard wsr Sunday din- 
ner gueaU of Waner Vogel and fam
ily.

Dale Riaiey of Hlchmrwid Twp. apent 
Sunday with hls sister and family. 
Mr. and Mn. John Shaarda.

Mr. Gar WIsr and daughtar Mil
dred. Mr F. Lfndeman and Mias 
Grace Newmyer motored to BelleCon- 
talne PrMny and apent the day with 
Mr Oarwt NewaJd who la recoraring 
tram an operation.

Mias Hermlna Rletengs ot AUlR 
was a Sunday rlaltor of Mias Grace 
Newmyer.

Mr. and Mra. Hsnry Grimmer and 
son Tlsited with Mr. and Mr Gar 
Wlera Monday.

Hr. and Mr. Frank Slpama ot Fre- 
ont and Mr. and Mr. Henry Grimmer 
wera Friday erehtns rialtora of Mr. 
and Mr Warner VogeL

Mias Bouwena Buunaa was a Ban
dar dinner guest of Ed Wlera and fam
ily.

Mr. Bd Sharpleaa. Mr. John Wiara 
and Hr. Fred Vogel spent Monday 
evening with Mr Tom Shaarda.

Carden cultIvatoR SS.M and «».7S 
at Brown A Millers HardwaR

NEWS FROM DELPHI
Another week ot aiorm. cold winds 

and anxiety for the farmer.
Mr. and Mra. L. A. Goon wera 

gneeu of ratattvae In Oavsland Sun
day.

Five weeks mora. of the County 
Schools are ahead ot the yoongaUR

Mr. and Mr Clarence Howard 
wera In Mansfield last Thursday.

Mr. and Mr A. D. M^nsfd were 
In Ripley on 
day.

Fred Howard of Norwalk woe In 
the “Oriental'* olty Saturday eraning.

MUs Blaine Young who was Injured 
a week ago went under the Sx-Rny in 
Willard last Wednesday. Ontslde ot 
three rib# no other bones wsr brok
en yet her left leg rematna numb and 
useless at this writing.

Our good nelghboR Mr. and Mr. 
^m. Penrod have mode oxRBge- 

menta to move to Plymouth this week. I 
He baa a position with tha Fate-Root- 
Heath Co. A farawell party by their 
0€lgbburi< was given Monday. Plr- 
mooth-a gain ta our low. Wo all wish 
them aucceaa.

Mr. and Mr. Artbur Watta were 
shopping In Norwmlk Inst Monday and 
witneaaed the Pubile wedding.

land wuR Sunday guests of her par
ents Mr. and Mn. T. 0. Campbell

Mr. and Mr. Omar Frank and chil
dren of Texas are raported frr Uctphl 
woon to rialt'tbe Blackmore home, 
it ta also expected that B. I. Blncb- 
inoR of Loa Angeles. CalUortiLt wlU 
join them In Te.<na and act aa bta 
I’.r-vor to Ohio.

Fred Qnesa and Mrs. Haitlo Sour 
wine of Plymouth, O. wera Joined In 
ine Holy Bonds of matrimony by the 
Rev. Mr. Brovra of the Ftrat Hetbo- 
dtat chnrch in ManafleM on Tburoday, 
AprU nth. im.

Mr. nnd Mr Bd Gnaaa wUJ be nt 
home to their friends on their farm 
west ot DelphL

Hr. and Hr. Vance Ackerman of 
New WnahlngtoB were Sunday, coJIara

lylme tthe Guess home.
The Delphi church had (Uiy 

Sunday School Sunday. Six teoebera 
ara now on the school staff.

Rev. M. E. WlUlnma. Martin Wil
liams. F. O. Cole and 0. 8. CatHne at
tended'church serrlces in New Haven 
Sunday evening. They hod seventy- 
five In Sunday School Sunday. 

Serricea ta Delphi next Sunday at 
Mr. and Mr. BIm Wlckea ot Oave-i;M p. m.

NEW HAVEN 
SCHOOL NOTES

SENIOR PLAY 
The Senior class will present iu 

(day In the Town HaU at New Haven, 
Thuradarwnd Friday evenings. April 
iSlh and 26th at 8 o’clock. Tha play 
to be presented ta "Ducks." a comedy 

la which ta full ot tao^ 
thrUIlng momenu. The scenes 
laid In a ranch In Montana wbtra 
docks ara being raised to Increase 
flnaneee of the young owner of 
ranch. Thf entrauce of an aJr pilot, 
the vIcUm ot an accident eonalrtg loss 
of memory, adds new complIcaUoi 
and so the play continues providing 
full evening of good eotertalnmeot.

Isslon will be twenty-five ai 
thirty-five cents.

PARENT-TEAOMBM’ MBEViNa 
The Parent-Teocheia' AasoclaUon 

enjoyed a splendid prognjn at New 
Haven Friday evening. Dr. Miller ot 
Ashland who was tha principal it>eak' 
er. gave a moat toteraating travel talk 
describing parttcularty the act 
which krwt one In Egypt. Special 
mnaie waa furotahed by Mr Strnyk. 
Several reciutlona wera also given by 
pupita of grades. Tha next meeting 
will be held the flfth of May.

On Sunday. April 28. at 7:48 o'clock, 
the Junior Booster boys wlU give the 
drama. Job—the SoluUtw to the pnRv 
lem of human soflerlng. The public 
ta cordially Invltad to attend.

CHAPEL 
Rev. Himes of Plymonth conducted 

le chapel servloR at New Haven 
Tuesday morning. The message 
whluh he presented waa bated npon 
the life and death ot Abaolom. Some 
very worthwhile leasona which may 
be applied to tte young man or woman 
today coBcernlng eoncelL unworthy 
nmMUon and parental love, wera 
drawn from, this OM Teatomeat < 
actor.

Rev. MSler left Monday for Mtllera 
burg where be will attend a maeting 
of Wooster Presbytery.

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard

S PHONE 182
? —=
^ and WEST wiU call ^
5 ------T 5
^ Cleaning Dyeing Pressing ^

Chicken /
Dinner

Sundays

The demand upon our Chloh- 
an Olnnara has uuaod a dla- 
appekj^M to many. But 
WB can new aaanra you thet 
you will alwaya find planty of 
eholM plaeaa ot daWelooBly 
hemooeefcsd ehlefcen at all 
or our Sunday moala, eape- 
olaRy nt neon tima.

The
Home

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller, Mlnistar 
Sunday. April 21, IkSP 

Bible School 10 A m. Special pro
gram. Subject of the meaaoga nt 11 
a JB. “ealUng What Yon Do Not 
Hare." R«3>ptioa of membera. Tbo 
Junior Choir wUI slag.

■enlng serricea: The Y. p. Train
ing ClassM at 6 and 7 o'clock.

MEET PATIENT JOB at the PRES
BYTERIAN CHURCH. Sunday. AprU 
28th, 7:48 p. m.

O. 8. Hofmon bos been appointed 
Deputy Auditor of Huron county, by 
County Andllor, A. 8. VoU. Mr. Hof- 
man win oaatat In tax ossesamaou 
and other duties connected with the 
offlra.

ratste to iValter Sutherland and Ruth Btatllne and Henry Graham.
M. Sutherland LenL os executora. Alice E Fast eetuie. Proof ot pn^ 
AppRtaera ora; Branch Perry. Scott llcaUon and notice of appolntsBt COad.

O M F o ^
and

LAST

One and the Same i '

without &tigMe/ "
B la ENNA JFinCKS yoai«tparf«bt^- I 
I fort la every vniy.

I COMFORT for your feet becaope we. 
carry Emu Jettlcka in all widtlie—Nor. I 
aiu! Extra Narrow-Vide and Extra Wide I 
so can fit you perfectly and shoes wail | 
fitted are truly comfortable.

COMFORT far your mlad 1 
Enna jetdeks are atjdlah and UtbcBn I 
“you stride with pride*' kaowlaff that I 

I your feet are attraetMIy dresaaiL | 
hecaura OJ

COMFORT ALL WAYS in 
ENNA JETTICES

A Big Variety to Choose From

*5 *6

SIEGENTHALER’S
.68 N. Main St. Mansfield, Ohio

Week End Specials at |
C. e. PAINE’S Pure Food Market

COFFEE’S
Chase and Sanborn Red Seal Coffee - 60c lb. 
Chase and Sanborn Choice Blend Coffee 45c lb. 
Choice Bulk Coffee - - - 43c lb.

TEAS
CkoM fid Snlord 0m|o Pekoe Tea 
Ckiw aid Saiberi firaei Jipai • 
Choice Balk Tea

1-4 lb. 25e; alia lOe »» 
1-411. ZOe; 1-2 lb. lie 
1-Zlb.Z4e; 1-4lb.12e

FRUITS
GRAPE FRUIT 3 for 19c
Bananas..................... 3 lbs. 23c New Texas Ont<H»....... 10c lb.
Oranges, Sunkist........ 30c dozen Leaf Lettuce .................. 17c Ib.

3 lbs. SWEET POTATOES 19c
Canned Strawberries 32c ean Edwards Spagh^____ 2 for 29c
Peaches ....... . .. _ ... 2So can Canned Milk____3 16 oz. cans 29c
Lighthoa.e Cleanser .. ,3 for lie Edwards Gloss ... ___ 9c Ib.

CASH BUYER of CREAM and EGGS
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Personals
Mrs. Jsne 8b*w who bus b««n tIs- 

ttlsf Mrs. Kellie VotAv reUmed to 
tier borne is Chlcwro lut week. Mrs 
W. C. McFaddea sod Mrs. Vouw ac- 
oompealed ber retumloff to Plymoalh 
lut Wedneedar evenlnK.

Mr. sad Mrs. Werren Berter were 
SuBday callers at the borne# o( Losaa 
Siurder and Haraaa Moser of Willard.

Mrs. Howard BiUer aad Mr. Jim 
t&Up were called to Repshllo 
Satardajr owia< lo the serfoo# Ula^ 
of their mother. Mrs. Estep dted SA- 
day ereBlng.

Perry Hoyt 
for the dsy.

i Sunday. Mr. and Mrs 
ccoapanlcd them boi

Mr. sod Mrs. Jamu Crum and baby 
of Mansfleid were Sunday visitors at 
the Harry. Whittier hone.

Dr. H. U. Sykes and daofbter Sally 
of' Clevelaad spent the week end wUh 
bis mother Mrs. Elisa Sykea

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Blodfett- of Wil
lard were Snaday callers at the home

---------- ------ ---- . . ^ 1 trf Dr. and Mrs. B. MoUey. Dr. Mot-
Mr. and Mrs. 0«mr OToole of Ash-j, ^

land were week end pieaU of Mr. ' 
and Mrs. John Jewett.

Mr. and Mra. Pred Lochlner of 
ColBmbtu aad Mr. and Mrs. MUlle 
MelUck of Tiro were Saturday Blfbt 
vlsltoni in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heed who ha?e 
been livlns in Toledo the put year

Miss Marvyll Harmon 
Director of Music 

B. M. Ashland College

Will give private les* 
sons in Voice, Piano, 
Violin, CcIIa
For information call 

Shelby Ex. 1030 J

Bail Buring Lawn Mowere tS.7B 
amt up at Brown A Mlllere.

Mr. aad Mra. Horae* Draw and 
dauKbteni of AUlea were Snaday 
suests of MA Della HUls.

MUs Leah Bachrach of Manslleld 
Oeneral Hoeplia! called on her par
ents Mr. ud Mrs. Ales Bschrach 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Stacy Brown and son David j 
were in Willard Saturday nlcht aad k 
Sunday yuesU at the H. Sharrlck 
home.

Mr. and dfra. Praflk Crow of New 
London motored lo Plymouth Satur 
day nlKhi; Mrs. Eilubelh Sourwine 
and children accompanied thsm home 
for over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesu Lehman and fam
ily of New London.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McFadden. Mrs. 
EUaabcili Patterson aad Mrs. Martha 
Brown spent the week end In Cleve
land.

VIgoro for better 
and gardens at Brown A Mllltrs.

Hr. and Mra. H. L. Kendls and fam
ily called on New London friends 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Webb aad Mr. 
and Mrs. R. o. CUrk aad daughter 
motored to Sandusky and Huron on 
Sundar

I John Root of Oheriln wu home over 
I the week end.

THE

Lonis O’Connell Co’s.
Air Sealed 

Relnfereed Cencrete

Burial Vault
It is a well-known principle 

of Physics that water cannot 
enter an atr-fUled chamber from 
bweath. hence this vault will 
^.euket and remalu DRT

'It la Impervlou to water aad 
twoomM atroncM’ aad harder 
with age: turtbermere. it is 
are guisT.wn

Mamifutured by The

Louis (PConncIl Co.
7S Adams St. TIFFIN. O.

Far Bela Cxelualvely by 
Chaa. a Mllltr, Plymouth. O.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller White and 
family were Sunday visilors of Mias 
Eva WbHe.

Sunday gueau in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Hoffman were 
and Mrs. Frank Smith oi Mansfield.

Ill Bearing Lawn Mowers 
snd up at Brown A Millsra.

.. J
W. ,..A Imwk. ^I

Lawns, flowers k

i
SPRING UNDERWEAR

Mr. and Mra. Clint Moore were in 
New London Monday called by the 
death of Mra. H. P. Moor^ who is an 
aunt of Mr. Moore.

MlM Maud Crawford. Olenn Urich 
of Mansflrid and Mr. and Mra. Joe 
Barter spent Sunday in Cleveland vis 
King HIhs Sue Crawford. >

Mr and Mra. Glenn Dick and Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Norris spent Sun- 

I day tn Milan.

Honest 
Weight ,

WHEN you pay our iceman 
for a hundred pouncta of Ice, you 
get a full hundred pounda. It's 
absolutely pure, and pramptly 
delivered.

1000 lb. bosk $6.00 
500 lb. book $3.00

PlymouthDaiiy 
Pioducts Co.

PHONE L-E-101

J. U Smith returned Tuesday from 
I extended trip of several months 

thru the West in Interest of the Faie- 
Root-Heaih Company.

Sunday suests from New London 
at the home of Gordon Robertson 
were: Mrs. Joels CTemmons. Miss Ma
bel Roberteon nnd Mr. and Mra 
Brittain and sou James.

Mr. knet Mra. Wm. Ellis were in 
Greenwich Sunday rielllng Mrs. Ellis’ 
motber aad Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bills

Mrs. Ella Webber who baa been 
vlaltlng her daughter In Wellington 
for sereral months returned .home 
Sunday.

Children’s
CHILDREN'S SLIPS-
White, size 4 to 14 yr. ................ S9c
BL^MERS- 
Pink and white,
size 4 to 18_______ 39c to S1.00
GOWTNS-
Nainsook, tailored, all sizes .. 75c

P^AMAS-
Pink Crepe, one>piece............... 98c

COMBINATIONS— 
Nanc)--no-button and Rayon,
4 to 14 years............................. $1.00

UNIONS- i
Dimity athletic style for 
boys or girls....................... ......... 50c

Ladies’
LADIES’ SLIPS—
Non'cling, Rayon. Silk,
Pongee 98c to $2.98
BLOOMERS and STEPINS— 
Voile, Silk, Dimity 50c to $125
VESTS—
Knit and Rayon 29c to $1.00
GOWNS-
Rayon, Nainsook, Crepe and 
Crepe-de*chine . 75c to $5.50
CHEMISE—
Made of Voile, Silk.
and Rayon .......... 79c to $2.98
BRASSIERE and BLOOMER— 
(^mbinations $1.98
PAJAMAS^
Crepe. Dimity, Rayon.
also Prints $1.00 to $3.95

See our Monthly Special— 1 rvr|
4 Large Bath Towels, colored borders W •V/V/

GAKTER BELT55—in several widths, ver>-popular, 
prices range from . 50c to $1.50
COOLIE COA'fS—Printed Sateen, washable, colorful, fine for 
Kimona and beach wear, ver>- new . ................ $1.98

/si.001„

81 X 90 SHEETS, regular $1.19. torn size, special 
RUBBER PANTS-rcgular 25c, natural color

$1.00
I9c

CHILDREN'S DRESSES-all fast colors. Ensembles,(on</piece
and two piL^cc, 7 to 14 years ' 9Sc to S2.98

Brown A Millars.

Mr. and Mra. W W. Trimmer and 
tnghter Grace wore gucstfi Sunday 

of Mr. and Mr«. A. W. Penrose of 
Willard at a birthday dinner In honor

Lippus Dry^ Goods Store
WANTED

Supl. R..R. Miller and fiimlly aad 
G. W. PIckeoB and famil} motored to 
Camp I.uboca Sunday at Marblehead.

Mr. aad Mn. Webber Hevler and 
son of WhIltagtoB were entertained In 
the John Beelman home over Sunday. 
Mra. Bevler and baby remaining for a 
vIsH.

Mr. and Mra. H l> Smith of Fob 
jtorlft ami -Mr and Mr>. Frank Morrow 

were Stinday giieatii of Mr and Mr« 
Ruiiaell Stem and family

Col fa
GIFTS THAT LAST'

Graduation fime will soon be here, and 
those who wish to honor those that graduate 
will find here a wonderful selection of Quality 
Gifts—Graduates will more than delight in one 
of the following items:

Wrist Watches Belt Buckles
e Necklaces Cuff Links

Novelty Jewelry Lavelliers-
Fo«n/af» Pins Kodaks

and Many Other Items.

Curpen’s Jewelry and 
Gift Shop

the Square PlymtHitli, Ohio

Mlaa Margaret Nlmmona of Cleve
land visited her father aad family 
over the week end.

Mra. Clara Dick. Mra, Keck, sob 
aad family of Shelby were PlymonUi 
bualneaa jrlsttara Moaday.

Mr. and Mra. John Jewitl and in 
were in Wellington on Tui-blay < 
buHlnrH.t .md also vlultml relaihev

Mr. luid .Mr«. Rurgi.-ti of Shelby 
vlnlteil lii-r parents. Mr and Mra. W. 
H. Stall* f<m Saturday

Hr and Mra. Stacy Broun and Mr 
and Mr» Beryl B Miller attended 
Ohio Theatre. Manafield. Friday even-

Bulk Carden Seeda i 
Mlllera.

Mr. aad Hn.' Bd Batep and aoa aad ^ 
Mr. and Mra. C. O. Myera motored to 
Green Springs on Sunday where they 
vlalled at the home of Joe Fowler.

Ted Beberlck of Tiffin Builnene Col
lege was borne over the week od.

MISK Ethel Willett of Shiloh npeni 
the week end with Mr. and Mra. Don
ald Willett.

SiCMttfil $ellis{
THC CLEVELAND PRODUC

ERS, a farmer owned live etock 
Belling agency told during IKS 
2S.S9% of the railroad live etock 
rocelpta at the Cleveland yards.

made i 
tiling ei

THE FARMERS f 
All truck stock glvon

at^t

ProdiNrt
Co-Opanihre

CsMitsiM Asm.
3200 West «8th SL, CItvtIand, O.

Mr. iind Mra. H 
Maneflri.l Friday 
Ohio Thi-aira.

School nurse says 
all girls should 

know this

Rov- Miller and K H Nlmnion* left 
Monday for MUlersburg where they ' 
aitendM meeting nf the Wooeier Prex- 
bytery.

.Ml and Mre Charlen A Seller of 
Monroeville and Mr and Mra. Roio 
H Seller at .V<-« l»ndon were Sun
day giienlH A tb.'ir mother Mrx ('b.m 
Seller

SUNDAY GUESTS
The following giiexiH vlgUod Sunday 

Kith Mr. and Mr. John Stum and 
Rond Henry and ('arl- Mr ao*l_ Mra. 
Ben J- Ban». Mr Chan Amebaugh 
anil MIks Lnilaii Sobol of Clevelanil 
O. and Hr. and Mn. Sam J. Blales 
from Oraago. Tonaa. and Mr and Mn. 
Kar! Andera.m snd daughter Ague* 
of PlyiDOOth, Obto.

UPHOLSTERING—REPAIRING 
And Furniture Refrln1*hliig. Work 
don* by an expert of y* an* • »i>-noDcv 
AJI work giiarantee.1 Our motto — 
'•Live and Let Live.’

Golden Rule Uphoiitcry will buHd 
your new living room suite. 3-piece at 
ttOO and up. and guarantee workmaw- 
thip.

The Golden Rule
Upholstering Over Coney Island 

LUNCH—PLYMOUTH

Acids In Stomach 
Cause Indigestion

E. K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY.AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Pl^TOouth, • Ohio

Medical aulhorlfle* state that 
•V all cases of «tomach trouble, Indi
gestion, Bourfie!<!<, burning, gaa, bloat
ing. etc., are due to an excess of hy
drochloric acid in the stomach. The 
delicate BtomiK'h lining Is Irritated, di
gestion is delnycl and food soura. 
causing 
which every 
so well.

Phunnanol i» a wonderful relieving 
Bgent in nil <.-a.«es of stomnch and 
h<i»*‘l trouble Phannanol comet

Mnycl
*ii«agreeable symptoms 

marh sufferer knows

New FOND Ridiiisn
Price $8.95

Both Models. 1917-23, 192447 
SHELBY WELDING RADIATOR 

REPAIR SHOP
OLD TEN CENT BARN. Shelby. Ohio

,h<- used by 3 
Hstlsfacllon o 

j refunded.

ling drugs an 
and old.

no NOT ACCKPT SUBSTITUTES ;
For Sale by !

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE |

Titsj’i&.'vpsa'iisai:
an experienced distilet nurse said: 
"One of Um berie riIm of health tmr 
^rii is to keep the system functioning 
aaturally at ^ times. Noras] exerdae 
and diet habits ahould be eneojiraf^. 
But when iiiwisry there’s no ham in 
taking n^Mnee it worica mechani- 
eally and can’t dtatorb Um aon^ 
functioaa e( any organ of the body. 
Particuleriy with ^ Uwre are Umea 
when Mways be taken.
Take a Mwonful ewm ^ht to a few 
daya I t's a thoroogfaly aJe and 1mm- 
£ method. It won’t cauae diaticH or 
gat pidnt or gri|dng.’'
Nujoi la diffemt from say otb» sub- 
aUnee. It eoataina no drugs at madt* 
dna. It can ba tak« atfaly no,mattef

Nn sound sadder to the ear of man 
than the first haodful of earth upon 
wooden box or metal vault. That 

ted with a 
Norwalk Vault. Solid moulded me* 
onry. aainra’s own substance, cement 
reinforced with steel, offers eternal 
protection againrt the ravagee of the 
sodden grave. All good funeral dl- 
Tcctora recommend the Norwalk

NORWALK, OHIO 
John H. C«B, Pregrieter 

Fer Bate at All Reliable Un' '
All good Vaneral Uraetera ose tha 
Norwalk Vaalt—the beat Directors tw 
sist m IL

BIR
TIRES
Juwt the

Supertwist
carcass

Ofu^

AU-^Weather
Tread

WE HAVE YOUR SIZE

WillaM $itiiter
10 West BroaBway
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iMi Th«y wer* MraoiA
CtereUnil wber* thar wut raalda.

, lira (. Rootlsc ud ahaet »aUl I tha oUatda vttk th* i 
work. «er aa« tlM itaow bM

Tba oompMMcrof
SUPPER SUCCESS 

The roast pork sapper eenred'laet 
week br tba Wbo-8o-S:Tar class of 
the Church of Christ draw a I 

I company who said the supper was 
od enUrely too &sap for 

splendid service and menu. Over 
eighty Ueketa soU. The tables were 
beanUfui la yellow. Mrs. Poster bad 
charge of the dining room and Hn 
Sanera. presided over the kitchen.

TEACHER RETURNS
Miss Viola Link retoraed to her 

school this we^ after three weeks of 
pracUca teaching in near Foatnrla to 
complete her !Ue certificate. Mrs. 
Ruth Tempter look charge of 

A here during her abaenee.

ROAD BEING RE-SURFACED 
Worii has been becu on the Aa- 

gang toed to North Fairfield which 
wtn be re«irfaced this

W. C. T. O.
A Urge crowd was present at the 

W. C. T. U. meeting Sunday evening. 
The devoUonal part of the service 
was Uken care of by Um two pastors. 
Rev. Peterson tad R^. Crawford. 
The second and third gndes gave two 
numbers with their rythm orchestra 
and MUs VloU Ooodacre sang a vocal 
solo. Robert Wise gave a comet so- 

Mre. Beatrice Roseoe gave a very 
eomprehenslva review of the Ufe of 
John B. Ooagb. The offering was 
very generous. '

Greenwich News
CLASS MEETING 

The Ernciency CUss of the United 
MsthodUt church held their regulsr 
meeting at the church Wednesday 
evening. One new member wss add
ed to the roll. Following tbe busi
ness the eoteruinraent committee 
had pleasing diversions.

OPENS HOME
^Mrs. Florsnce Carter has returned 

from her winter bibrna to her msl- 
dence fust north of the Center of 
Greenvrlch and wU| be here during the 

mer. Her husband has already 
started his summers work as captain 
on tha Lakes.

Item 9. lathing and
Item 10. PalnUng at._________
Item 11. Tout fer Itenu ona to ten

lame of tha hid- 
upon.

the bidden, ^
completion of tbe 

work will be given coosldemUon bw 
fore the ewsrd of all contracts. &>ch

I the oMdlDoas pertaining to tbs

contain the namV of tba right'to reject any or all. or psrU 
every person Utensted therein, and *

By order of the Board of I
of nymooth VUUge School DUtrloL 

O. W.PICKEN8. ourk.
g«-V14->l.

Munt
............... ............................. ......... the

total amonnt of the bid. as a gttaraa- 
tec that If the bid U accepted a coa- 

wUl ba entered Into and lu per
formance properly secured.- i p,,- ^ Lsr.-iberts No. SI QuUk dry-

A .«r«w bold, .^o.r.c,mm, « a
tory to the Board of Bdr.atiin. fer 
fifty per cent of tbe am- unt of mjj .

M.r. ,h. 0.»iKtU In

OPERETTA GREAT SU^fCESS

Tbe Opereiu "The BeUe of Barso- 
lona'' given Friday evening for the 
benefit of the Parent-Tesrber Asaoels- 
tlon was a huge success In every a-ay. 
■nie aaditorium bad the largest crowd 
they have had at any lime since ft 
was dedicated and no one was dIsap 
pointed with tbe eoleruinmenl. which 
was directed by Mrs. Gladys Tempter 
who took the part of ibo B>U»- and 
was very chsraing fn that role. F. H. 
NIckersMi and Mrs. Dnrolhy Ftlener 
ss her parents wan star ebarecters 

^White ralvip Pender M the comedUs 
'■Rvae perliape tbe best performer of the 

evening. Other principles were Zella 
Welch. Lewrence Meed. VioU Oood- 
iure. Kent Templer, Hugh I/ewla and 
Victor Heins. Tbe opening chorus 
wtth the colorful costumes of the 
maids and the picturesque attire of 
the men was exceedingly pretty and 
well done. Miss MarcvlU Miller gave 
a Spaniah dance that won high ap 
plau^e LYcry moment was full of

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 on 8 

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

L. I. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH, OHIO 
New Equipment and Medtni In 

Every Way

action and Ufe. Between tbe second 
and third acts Calvin Bender on be- 
baK of the Parent-Teachers AasocU- 
tion appeared with Hra. Templer ud 
Harry WUilama who bad but recuUy 
pul on a benefli play for Ibe AiMcla- 
tloii ud after preaenting them to tbe^ 
andlence preeented each with a g1ft| 
from tbe P. T. A. Peraont in the au
dience from out-of-town Included; 
Mr. ud Mn. J. Ellis and two friends 
from CardlngtOB. Miss Mildred Temp
ler and Miss Harkneu from Elyrin. 
Miss Roth Haybuni from Kent. Mr. 
and Mra Slou and son M. M. SIou

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. ud Mrs. Harold HflMpa at

tended the fanerml ot 
Bmhasaador Herrick at Cleveland 
Monday.

SENIOR PLAY
The tanlor clast will preMni 

•Smile, Rodney. Smile"’ for tbelr play 
this season ud are endeavoring 
get the pradncUon ready for tbe last 
ot April. Mlae Virginia Sweet. Prcel 
dent of the OUss la taking the leading 
cbancter.

W. C. T. U.
The regular quarterly meeting of 

the W. C. T. D. was held with Mra 
Mude Lamlel Thnieday afternoon. 
Each member brought a abort item 
telling the good obtained througls pro 
hiblUon. After the meeting proper 
Ibe hotiesa aasisted by Ura. Mary 

from Norwalk, ifr. and Mrs. Ray WU-j Brown aerv.?d refreslUBents. 
let! and Mr. am) Mrs. Lawrence from
New London. Mr. ud Mrs. Foeter ud' *tTTLBS STATE
four frienda from CresOlne, Mrs. Aural The Culler eeute was finally seltied 
Addler of QeveUnd. The ticket sale >*»» >hd ihs f*nn sold to Russel)
was shout two hundred sad fifty dol
lars.with no Royalty aiiboogh there 
will be quite a bit of expense for 
hooks and Incldentala

Herrieon who has occupied 
about two yean. Mrs. Ollle Thomp
son purchased the town borne where 
her family has resided for many years 

j and which wag a part of the estate.

GETS FALL
.Mr. Philip Boydt-r had the uilsfor- 

tuoe to fall on tbe cement floor of hla 
cellar Thursday cracking hla left hip 
In the socket joint. His family gath
ered Suday and decided to lake himj 
to the Sandusky boapitUL He waa| 
accompuled by Dr. Hsyburet and bit 
son Lciand and anihoriUet at tbe boe- 
ptial fell there was a good diuce for 
recovery. Mr. Snyder le eighty-three 

j years of age and one of the three old [ 
soldiers left In this community.

SELLS FARM 
It is repnried that Frvl Tilton bu 

sold his farm on the ugling road to 
North Fairfield to Dr. Noble ot Toledo 
who already owne real eauie In tbia 
community.

■ •
You 8T*t modem effects in 

your hoatt, csiily, with

Hanna’s Bru^ing Lacquer
Gtuei a Finish Like*Polished hc.y

It’s magic—what you yourgetf can do with a can of this 
iBcquer and a brush, in just a few minutes timel So 
many places in the home to use color these days-and ao 
many colors to choose from, for delightful effects. You 
just flow Hanna’s Bnuhinr Lacquer on—no rubbingr, 
and not a brush-mark to dww. Wears and wearp>

^ waahinE only fives it an added rhdmea of beauty.

TAere's a Btutam Feim ar FtaM far Saerg Purgaaa

For Sale at Brown & Millers

WITH THE SICK 
Mrs. H. D. Mead who la at tbe Aah- 

lud Hospital has recHred the secoed 
trusfnslon of blood ud seems gain
ing some. They expect to bring her 
home soon.

Frank Rnbeon suffered a light 
stroke Monday but his (diysIcUn has 
great hope* for bis recovery. He la 
aUo afflicted with high blood presaai 
srhieb makee bis caae more aeriona.

Mr -and Mn. 0. B. Templar had a 
narrow escape Friday evening whan 
driving to town. ThMr hone became 
frightened and threw the buggy over 
spilling out the occupants. Mn. Tem
pler recolred two soatp wounde and 
waa badly brtriaed and bnmpad whQa 
.Mr. Templer escaped with bruises.

WEEK END OUBBTS 
Mr. ud Mn. Kaplu spent U 

week end wUh ralallres' in Clevelsod- 
Wmiarn Addler from Clevelud mot- 

J ored down Monday morning. Mn.
I Addler who baa been rlsltlog 
father F. H. Ntekmon ud Mn. Kick- 
anon since Friday ratnreed horns with 
him.

Miss Mildred Lyons cM Ripley upeel 
thbe wMk ead with her grudmotker, 
Mn. Lon McLaughlin.

C. A. UcCallow returned from 
Clevelud to lake care of the week 
end (nde but returned to Cleveland 
this week where Mn. McCuilow hu 
been receiving attutlon at the cllnle.

Mn. MyrUe Brown bad as guesU 
Bondar Mr. ud Mrs. Tromu DavU of 
Musfletd ud bar son Osborn Browu 
and family from Oreenwleh.

Her and Mn. Ray Warner ud U(- 
tle son of Oberlin wen guests of 
Mr. and Kn, Harold Hopkins over 
tbe week end and attudad tba Op 
erett* Friday erenteg.

Mr- and Mn. Lester Btmri k Ool- 
gne«u ot hla ahRer. Mra.

•HOF CHANGE* HAND* 
Brennemu and Farley have aold 

Ibelr meat shop to Clayton 'saunden 
who took poaseselon Monday. .. 
and Mn. Saunden have rented tba 
Mn. Ray Black house aaar tbe 
High School ud are already moved. 
Mr*. Black hu uken the rooma over 
tbe Fred Black Grocery store.

BACK HOME 
George Sweet who hu bun work

ing In Elrria all winter hu returwad 
to onanwich and wlU operate hla 
psiDt shop Ihte aeaau. .

READING 
CIRCLE

Mn. Florence Thomu entertained 
the Reading Circle Monday eYcoIng. 
Tbe atlendanee wu amall, only ten 
being present but tbe program on 
Kipling and handled by Mn. Jessie 
Walla wu very InUiestUg.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received by O. 
W. Plckus. aerk of the Board of Rd- 
ucatlon of Plymouth VUtage School 
DistricL Ricblud ud Huron Cou- 
tles. Ohio, at hla offlee In Plymouth. 
Ohio, until twelve o'clock noon April 
:Sth. 19Z9, for furnlihing all tbe ma
terials and performing all tbe labor In 
the erecUon of a High School building 
to be erected on tha site to be pro
vided by tbe Board at Plymuulb: all 
to be In accorouce with the plus 
ud specifications prepared by.Oru- 
ville E. Scott, Arcbltdcl. Norwalk. O 

Plus and specifications will be 
file at the office of Use Qerk and 
the office of (he Architect, where they 
way be seen during office boun on 
uy buslnua day prior to the time 
for receiving Wds.

tect ud the price ot labor ud ma- 
UTlals must ba stated upantely 
Buh bhkier may sntalt bMa for uy 

Ji of the foltowtag Itema. or for 
a combination of uy of tbe Items: 

Item 1. Bxcavatlon, grading and soft 
Ula drains.

Item t. Concrete work and cemaat 
work.

Feen^mint
The Lasetlve 

Tea Chew 
Uhe

Na Taste 
Bnt the Mint 

AtDi

Years
of service in

Model T Fords
The Model T wu eo etron^y a 
is atm rendering rellaUe, econi

i etnydily bnih thel It

every i
care can be pat in abape for two, tbree and five more 
year* of oee et very emkl coeL

So tbat yoa may have tbb work done eeomoodeeUy 
and utiafnetorily, tbe Ford Motor Company is etUl de- 
voUng a eonaideraJiIc section of iu plants to tbe mano- 
fneturc of Model T parts. It will eontiaoe to do so u 
long w they are needed by Model T owners, "nie follow* 
ing list gives the approximate labor duwges for 
ditioning tbe Model TFordt— ^

bnisli aod v^tor peisU if asrti.kry) 
Grind valves aig^n carbon . • -

Rribw detubaUe e 
Install new nistssu 
Tlgbicn aU mala In

* RoorSrstom

II I
n.^— hroke shoes ..... 
Baplou tear axle shaft, drive shaft ^1  ̂or

;
Front Systaatmm

S:5£j3£-, ;

•••.OOtoZSAIO

IJB-
tM
tM

iS
IM
TJB

SS

These prices are apfwoxiiDate and are for labor only, 
Ibe need and Bomber of oew ports depend on 

tbe eoodition of each ear. Tbe charge for these parts 
Is low, however, becaose of the established ¥ord policy 
of manafaetox^ and sriUng at ■ smaQ mai^ of iwefit.

Ford Motor Company

msmliii

We Use Only

fieBuiae FORD Parts
and Employ Only 
Skilled Workmen

Drive in today and let us eatimate on 
. putting your model T Ford in A4 com 

dition.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR EASY TIME 
PAYMENTS ON THE NEW CAR

RusseH & Reynolds
Aufhoriaed DboIbts

PHONE 28 PLYMOUTH. OHIO
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EDUCATIONAL PREPARATION A 
V GROWINC REQUIREMENT FOR 

SUCCESS IN MODERN BUSINESS
Death-Knell Sounded for GuomwoHc and Slipshod 

Methods by Advancinc Technical Proficiency in 
Finance, Trade and Industry—How Banks 

Are Developing a Profcssiomdly Qualified 
Generation of Younger Bankers.

Sr HAROLD STONtIR

^pHE great school of Experi< 
X America, but the scientific

rience is still holding classes la
__ ________________ ___ spirit of the age has so gener

ally invaded the workshops of industry and trade that th<
have largely become technical research 
training laboratories in themselves and are
____ _ . d cut .
try methods of former generations when Ex
perience was considered the only teacher. 
It would be hard to find a working force in
any pre-eminently successful business or in
dustrial organization in the United States 

but what the dominatin:

MACU) STONien

today but what the dominating leadership 
is schooled in the scientiflc principles of its 
specific field, whether manufacturing, mer^ 
chandidng or finance. The rapidly advanc
ing standards of buriness in this country, 
with their relentless demands for efliciency 
as the only hope for survival in the competi
tive struggle for economic existence, has 
sound^ the death-knell for guesswork and 
slipshod methods.

As a result, educational preparation in 
the techniques of commerce, industry and

finance are virtually essential to outstanding success in these 
fields, as it is already an absolute prerequisite in the various 
recognized professions. This is not to depreciate the value of

MtlT* abUltr and utwrlaBo* ta b 
MU. bat •dBcaUon afur all U maraly
a tn----- for hatpins tba IndlTldul to
spplr tha aat good of tba accttmotaiad 
axpartanca of manr to bU ova dar'a 
vork—a saana for 'balptns ap«cUI 
utlva abUltr to coma Into lu ovn 
Btora rapidir and auralr and for an. 
•bNag all elauu of abUltr to gain ibt 
BsxtBOB of aaooau to which tbay 
ar« aaUUad.

» plainly ' 'Ikau facta
hr praeUcal. wcrk-a-day butloau la 
erocT Una. Brery progratalra bul- 
MM omnUatloa 1r ABVria U am 

Ua'oa of edaoailonphMialas tba ftnpoilaaoa of edaoailon 
u narer bafora. BSaeatloa hu coma 
to bo looked opoo M the anawer to 
mw of tha problama wtlbla, tba or
Saslution u wall u to problama at- 

Indnatrr u a wbola. 
tmlnm Organlalng InatJtwtM 

laetitatw for daraleplng apaelScally
SoalMad workera ara balng oparatad 
or wiantiil la maoy Saids of com- 
Biniil aod ledastrial acttrlty. Thai# 
lutltalM ara irylas rarloiit types of 

work with a diatloct trand 
toward mora and mora amphasla opoa 
adacatlOD for tha rank ud flle of bul- 
aoM amployau of all grades.

Wo haTo baan barlag bnslaeaa taU- 
■iw ta this eonairy at tha rata of 
lAoMtAOOamontb. ThU icora apuks 
tor ttulL It la glaring srldanra of la- 

s 08 tha part of tboutanda 
n la baadUas iba prob-

lams talwraat la tbalr SaMa of an- 
dUTOr. Tba daUlled racords .'bow 
that pracUeally of bulnasa (all- 
tra la tbla ooantry la dna to lack of 
iniBlBf aad eompataaea oa tba part 
W thou who fallad. Tbla U eonclo- 

oTMsaea Uial bo ou can afford 
U OBdartaka exeentlTe baslnaaa

I witbo
tte aad tralalag. It la for that raaaon 
that arary aallfbtenad baainaM orgaa- 
Uatloa la today laatatlag u aawsr ba- 
(era that lU amployua ttka adraa-
usa of aoma type of taobnleal train-
ihs.

Amarlcan baaklac to tortnaata aad 
hw }wt uma lar pride In that U hag 
• raurd of twantr-alghl yaara of d*>* 
altaly organUad adoutloaal actIrUy 
aatong lU workan to lu eradu for da- 
TOloetBg trained baakara. People In 
huka ta larga anmbara ara Uklag 
adraatasa of tba adacBtloaal oppona- 
Btty gtvaa by lha great Boa-cCmmerclal 
eottoga of tba banklas bwloaafc tba 
Auwtasa lutitau of Baaklng. They 
•aa Oh avary baad arldeacM of tba 
ntaa of tba tralaiag it glvM. Of tba 
isese griduaus of tbto lutUnta.
BOW occupy offlelal poaltloaa In Amar 
teas banks. Tba otbar 30^ are still 

hsTs attalead aaeb
halihta. Hare to aa aaaBfia and aa 

t to Iba paopta of all

***Tba*A»art  ̂luUtuu of ^akiag
hu a mambarahlp of S4JM. Of tbau
n,tSl ara . 
btg yoaagar baak pupto. betb maa 
aad woman, who ara laaralng tba sal- 
MtlSa laebnlqna of tbalr cboaan hual- 
Baw at tba same tima tbay ara a» 
and ta tba praetleal wark od aaratog 
thalr llTtaga at H. Tba didtomea ba- 
twua the 11461 anroUad ta olaaau 
SBd the M4» total muabatablp com- 
grtou oldar baakara who hau uku 
tta laaUtnta coaraet la tha past "
if at tha praunl ttma aponaortag 
soma typa of aducallaBtl- work la tha
efIBBitttlOB.

fitmsb d that lhara ara
gntahty rtiAM bank offloora aad am- 
ployaaa la the Vattad 8uim at tba 
arMat ttma. Tbau fisnne woald 

that aboat OM banker ta aTaty
ftz to althar aaraUad la 
claaau ta baakfas or to aetlraly sup

«ba wgaalaaOoa. Ho a
1 fnaetioa of

laurau of As..!.. IU>

formod twanty-algbt yeara a«o by baak 
and oBcara and has baaa 

carried os arar ataea u a volanury
orcanlution. Many atudanta wbo hsTS 
graduated conUnua their
In order to glra aeUve support to 
type of adueaUoaal wark othar than 
tha actual clau program.

Tba gruiar part of tha
work to carried on In 300 elilaa and

“WHJTE SISTER” WITH LILIAN I Colman made his screan dabnt.
OiSH IS SCREEN TRIUMPH A ianru cut of famou artists from

Lillian Otoh'a triumphant scucua, 
'The White Slater.”* an lupIrmUon 

production for Uatro-Ooldwyn cornu 
to tha Dalsler Thutra nut Wadnaa- 
day and Thursday. April 34. a ud 26th 

1 a gala rerlral.
"The WliUa Slater” was mada la 

Italy with tha cooperation of lha itaJ 
ton goremmast It hu bun cbarac- 
tarixed u one of (ho mut beautiful 
fllma arar acrunad.

Ih addition to the superb acting of 
MIm Gish, wbp playa lha role In which 
VloU Allan starred so saecaufnlly on 
the spaaklns ataga. 'The Wbllo Sister' 
has many ihrlUIng and apacucular 
aunu, Tba eruption of ML Vuurlu 
auppllaa tba climax for thto powerful 
picture which was diraclad by Henry 
King. Ronald Colman plays oppmtle 
Mias Gish. Jt wu In this picture that

the Royal Theatre of Italy appear In 
■uppon of the American atara.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTV 
FOR MRS. MeBRIOE IS HELD 

SHILOH — N. J. McBride enter-; 
talnad with a four>couraa cblckan din-; 
ner Sunday, at the Palace Restaurant 
In Plymouth in honor of the birthday 
unlrmaary of Mra. McBride. Tba 
party, which wu a oomplala aurprtu 
to tba honored guut Included the fol
lowing guula; Mn. C. A. McCukoy 
and family, of Shelby; Mr. and Mra. 
A. W. l.aeb and Wilber Crawford, of 
Tiro. Following tbe dinner Mr. and 
Mrs. McBride arlth thalr guuu ra- 
turned to tbe McBride home on East 
Main Street, where tha atlamooo wu 
epeot tn a soda] way. Dainty refresh-

Miller’s Furniture Store
Offers a Beautiful Line of

manta which ineludod a larga birthday j

First Class Auto Repairing and 
General Repairing

-I
Xa.

Thornhill’s Service Station
INDIAN GAS 5:30 to 11 MOBILOIL

Living Room Suites
Prices Start at $100, $120, $155, $165, 

$195, $220 and up

Stop in and look them over, please remember you 
will be under no obligation to buy. Really, we
can save you r

Miller’s Furniture Store
South of Square PLYMOUTH. O.

cake lha gift of MIm VanetU McCas- 
kay. of Shalby were aenred In the 
evening by tba boat and hostea*. Mra. 
McBride racairad a number of useful 
gifu.

RETURN FROM FLORIDA

Mra- A, C- Moraa. Mtaa Ida Paga^

Luclla and Jane Hanry and Royal 
Trauger of Plymouth arrived Sunday 
evoDlag from Miami Beach. Florida, 
whore they spent tha winter months 
at tba Morse home on Indian Creek 
Drive. Mra. Morse left Monday tor 
Cleveland whore aha will visit with 
her busband who It confined to the 
Cleveland CUnlr.

towni In tbe United Statae. Hera tba 
chapter of tba American Instb

tuts of Buklag hu lU regularly or- 
gaalxBd eoorau of atudy under aupar- 
vision of lha sattoul body with local 
Instructert and diractora to fulfll tho 
standard ragulramenla regarding text
material, clauwork and axamlnaUona.

InstTuclora are rucrultad from tha 
staffs of iMdIng nnlvaralUM. from 
mambm of tha legal profaaalon aad 
from among acoonntanta and bank 

who have mada a record la aomaman who have mada a record la aoma ' 
Half of activity In banking that marks ; k 
them as axparu. All instructors mnstthem as axparu. All tnatructora 
be approved by tha uUonal organisa
tion. They ara compansatad by tha lo- 
ul unlla Tha atudenU pay tutilon. 
Id which they ara fragaanUy aided by
tbalr amploylni banka, and this, 
gathar with contrlbnUons mada by tbs 

•rbead.banks for genaral clastroom ovai 
duncaa lha adueaUoaal program. 
Education a Pathway to Advnncament 

Leading baitka In various pans of 
lha country ara insisting that thalr 
amployaaa taka work la tha Insti- 
tuU. Tbla to fraqnaaOy a part of 
thalr contract of amploymut at tha
tlma (hay anlar tba bank, 
now units gsn
Said of American banking that study 
In tba American Institute of Bank
ing to considarad one of tba buta 
tacton In tba promoUen of tba Iw 
dlvtdnal to a place of Importance la 
a buk.

Tha Bundard Cartifleata of the 
Amarlean Institute of Basking to sn- 
sualty gaining a greater and wider 
raaagalUoa among practical bankers 
throughout tba United States. These 
oartllleataa ara eomlng to have the

tbo Bald of (be general pro! 
Tbto to a practical example iand ona
iborottgbly 'wal! damonstratad by sea- 
•onad axparieaea of tba naw apirH u(

OSE COW VS. OSE BOZEN

*Wby milk twulva pose eowa wbaa 
ana good eow will do tba work of tba 
(wsivar asks tba bullaUn of tba 
Amarlean Bankart Asaoelatlon Agrt- 
eaitural Commission. It daclaraa that 
ahhlyato of mora than 100,060 tadt- 
Tldnal yearly raeorda from eowa oa 
tost la dairy hard Improvemant amo- 
clatloaa Indicata that on lha avaraga: 

100 Ibt. buttartat
a jwar nturasd tl4 aaeh ovar faad 
coat;

Cows that produesd 300 lbs. buttartat 
a year return ad 364 aaeh ovar (aad

Cows that prodooad tOO Ibt. huttortat 
a yaar rotnread |M aaeh ovar faad
coat;

that predacad 400 Iba. batUrfat
a yaar raturnad 1133 aaeh ovar faad 
enat:

I 600 Iba. battarCat
a yaar raturnad IITI aaeh ovar faad 
ooal:
la othar werdi. oaa MO-poawl pro- 

duear will ratun llO mora ovar faad 
uoat thu twaira 100 lb. produeara. 
This dots Dot taka Into aecoual, 
althar. the added labor of milklag sad 
raring for the larger bard, or tha 
much graalar expanaa of providlag 
tUbla room tor a dosan tnatoad of a 
Blagia aalataL Tba Sgvaa ara baaad 
<M farm irtoaa from aO paru of tha

The Great 

Baoking Problem
One of the greatest problems in banking, as in other lines of business, is that of 

making a profit for stockholders. In no other line is such a large percentage of busi
ness transacted at an actual loss os in the banks.

Few people realize that a large proportion of evcr> bank’s depositora, whose vol- 
uiriinous transactions throughout the year are a source of expense, do not carry bal
ances sufficient to repay the cost of handling their accounts.

EXPENSE INEVERY CHECK DRAWN BY A DEPOSITOR INCURS
“HANDLING. ^ M.*.

^ r • ----------------- --r- .

^Pe^)le make their deposits, check out when necessary for the payments of bills, and 
their only worry is not to overdraw their account. Their care ends here. They do 
not stop to consider wKat amount of work the bank has to do in order to keep their 
book accounts straight, to make their collections and to perform all the clerical work

* Some people think that with the losing of banking hours, the force can wash up 
and go home. They may not know that balances must be made up to the last penny 
each night; that every account must be straight; that deposit slips must tally with the 
money taken in each day.

It may readily be seen that only those accounts where a substantial balance is main
tained are worth anything to the bank. The small accounts arc a detriment lor they 
demand just as much service ol the bank w ith an actual loss in handling.

A BANK'S EXrrNSKS
Every bank’s overhead is necessarily large. Taxes always heavy. Insurance pro

tecting depositors requires ca.sh premiums. Otiicers and clerical stall require a large 
.alary list. Stationer/, uddhig machines and other mechanical equipment are main
tained at constant expei:se. A hroker or other business charges a commision on all 
transactions. The bank's main source of profit is on its loans. Depositors who 
maintain good balances enable the bank to make a small profit. Those whose ac
counts dwindle down after each pay day, keep the bank from making a small margin 
of profit while their account involves the same expense in handling.

ThiiUi these things over. You tvani your bank to prosper as any other local bust- 
uoss. Are you helping to make it a success^

THE

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
J
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TAPPAN
CAS RANGES
A remarkable tale oi 

' Tappan Gae Rangeal 
f Come and aee the nev- 

eat improvemeota'—
Warn what they mean 
to you in better appcae- 
ancc, better perform 
anoe work-aaving.KlBay 
«rlea and tizea from 
which to chooae. And 
Back voluu nauif Comal 
Don't ddayl

Special Offer

$i^g.50

Brown&Miller

k Caruatian all of PIrmouth.

^ y-k Y Y> rrv x r Buiianl and fanUr aU of Wlllartl:
^ II I . I 1^ I Y Mr. J. E. Carnahan. Mr. and Mr#. Clar- 
^ ^ ,-ace Baxter and familr. Mr. and Er-
8URPRISE -neat Carnahan. Mr. and Mn. Archie
PARTV I Carnahan all of North Fairfield; Mr.

Mr. B. L. Baxter accomplished bU.^nd Mrs. Will Moore and family. Mr. 
attempt to eurprUe hl* wife on bohalfj^ Mrs. Ivan Uebold and Mlu Kor
ol her hlrthday. On Saturday oven- 
Inc about thirty of her frlendts and 
nelithhora. completely aurprU 
About 9:39 Mr. MUIer of the furniture 
store. deUvvred a beautiful floor lamp 
and a walnni davenport (able which 
the sueau had purchased for her.
She also received sUk boae and five 
1(6) dollar* In caah from her father.
It proved to be a aoet enjoyable even- 
ins. At a late hour a lovely lunch 
was served which was pot luck.

At a late hour the sueau returned 
home wUhlns Mrs. Baxter many more 
happy birthdays.

The suesin were Mr. and Mr*. R. O.
Carnahan and sons and Mr*. Vlra

ALICE WILLETT 
CLA8E

A pot luck dinner tealnred 
Alice WUIett Class meetlns Tbursdsy 
evenlns held In the Annex of 
Lutheran Church. Thirty members 
and two suesu, Mr. and Mn. Thorr 
Woodworth were present.

The hosteasea for the affair Includ' 
ed Hr*. G. W. Pickens, chairmen. 
Mn. Joe (asch and Mn. Van Bnsklrk 
while the prosnm committee consist
ed of Mn. Bd. WlUeti and Mn. EUden 
Klmmona.

The Aprtl meeUng will be held April 
25lh with Mn. Olen DIek, Mrs. Low
ell Keith and Mrs Wamn Bevler as 
hoateaees.

CATHERINE REED 
CLASS ENTERTAINED

On Tuesday afternoon of this week 
the Catherine Reed CUas was pleaa- 
anUy enlerulned at the Pnebytertaa 
manse, with Mn. J. W. MlUer as hos
tess. Eleven member* responded to 
roll can. The PresidenL Mn. Grace 
Dick, presided, leading the Devotion- 
ala followed by the usual business per- 
Ulnlng to the class, after which an 
interesting program on mlseellanfr 
subjects was given by the class mi 
bars, closing with a social hour la 
which delicious refreshments were 
served by hotteaa.

The May meeting will be held at 
thhe home of Mn. K F. CrtsweU.

served to members of the tsmlty and 
a few friends Friday evening when 
Mn. Chris Sheely pUued the atfaD 
In honor of her eon Uoyd’s birthday.

Ouesu included Misaes Cora and 
Anna Bbeaiy. Lsveme Sommerlot. 
Marilyn Ernest. Mn. Mary Van Wag
ner and Mr. and Mn. ChrU Sheely 
and family. |

Mn. Louie Derringer and MUs Jes
sie Cole shopped In Norwalk Satar-ipiyiaonth. RL 1. 
day and called In the hone of BnpL B.'
A. Bell and family.

Mn. LueUa Oewalt and son Glenn 
and wife of

BRIDGE 
CLUB

Mlaa Harrieu GUI ww hoeteaa to 
her bridge club Tuesday evening at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Georgs 
Henblser on East High BtiseL

Two tsbles were In prognee with 
score giru going to Mlsa Christine 
LsFevn and Mn. A. Harssema.

A lunch of pntty appoIntmenU 
tavon in the nature of candle tortunes 

» naed ud the following gueau 
present: Misses RuA McClellsn.
Maxine Hartaei. ChrUtlne LaFevn. 
Grace Trimmer. Flonnce Danner. La- 
clUe Fenner. Harriett GUI and Mn.

ENTERTAINB 
FRIENDS

Mr. and Mn. Carl Carnahan of near 
Plymouth were dinner gneeU Monday 
of Mr. and Mn. H. J. LIppaa.

In the evening eevenl Mends were 
invited to play bridge two tahlee be
ing in progreea. Scon gtfU 
awarded Mn. R. R. MlUer and Mn. 
O. W. Pickens, 
eerved at the close of the evening to 
Messrs and

I R. R. MUIer. G. W. Pickens and H. J. 
Uppus.

FRIENDSHIP 
CLASS

Mrs. Earl Andsmon with her aaalst- 
anu Mrs. Geo. Behringer and Mn. B. 
R. Scott dellghtfally entertained the 
Friendship Class Tneeday evening at 
(he Anderson home-

A short program consisting of a 
reading by Mlsa May Fleming, solo.

Belgian Stallion Robert M.
_ANO~

Percheron Stallion lofranz 
Season of 1929 at

Lebanon Stock Farm
Frank Fransens, Mgr.

ROBERT M
RODKRT M.. fooled Ma 

stripe extending ever noitri
SIIIK—Rljon's Paul 1S6B6. by raui vmv. out 

BUou 1079 by Paul (IMS*) out of 1*64
<086*11. by Paul (16033). oui of Dora (90616).

DAM—Minnie Si. Marc 8671. by Camille 9*17, out of Una da 8L 
Marc 1*68 (Vol. XVI.
1*92 (61032). out of I

I (106961)

S(. Marc 8671. by Camille 9*17, out of Una da 8L 
VI. p. 1811. CamUla 9217. by Major de Doutelnnas 
( Hcnrlette Wagne 1196 (Vol. XV. p. 406). Une da

■ nconlM by 
>er‘ir)86160.

the Percheron Bocleay of Aberten and hla

Color and dencripilon: BUck. snip.
SIRE-locamo 99999 (B-W. 8. Cona). by Carnot 66666 (66666). 

by Balleau 24663 (43613). out of Uselta (60296).

DAM of lofrani 186160: Frances 124880 (BC. M. BaeU), by Lord 
Ronald 76611 (DC. M. BeaU). by Ferris 22279 (DLavl M. Toder). by 
Drennon 19148 (DE. Hodgson), out of Dina 18762 (DL. M. Toder.)

Dam of Frances 124880: Freda 66227 (DC. M. BeaU). by Toung 
IntroavaWe 817*8 (DJohn A, Day), by Batteen *17*8 (DL. M. Huff.) 
o«t of Sirens 17900 (DM. W. Duham).

Second Dam—Kathlene 81786 (DJohn A. Day), by BBEZ 8616 
(1846). ost of Minnie III 14763 (DE. Bteteon A Boa).

Agnes Anderson, duet, Agnes Ander- 
aud Mancaret Phillips aud the do- 

votioiisls In ehuge of Mias Ruth 
'Amoroaux completed It.
^(lowing the business sbssI.V « 

very nice lunch was served to the 
twesty-eix members present

CREATIVE READING 
CIRCLE

“The Lady of SUlnlees Raiment” 
was the book under general disci 
Saturday evening whei^ Mre. Sam 
Bachrach enterUined the Creative 
Reading Circle.

Four members. Mrs. H. Jeffrey. 
Mlsa Pearl EMor. Hr*. Ueoi|,-o Her- 

d Mr*. !>wn Bachn 
The next meotiiig 

held Saturday rytnlng. April 87ib 
wlib MUs Pearl EU.er. Refrexbmoats 

eeired at the conelnaJon of the 
raecUnif.

BIRTHDAY
DINNER

» alx o’clock dinner x

PERSONALS

WANT ADS
WANTED TO BUY 

Berap Iron. Waeto PM>«r. rage waste 
material of aU kinds and wornout 

automobiles. Plymouth Waste Mater- 
U1 Co., Phone 165. Mar.7-tf-cbg

j FOR RRNT—Three or four onfurn- 
Ished rooms with bath; next to the 

school, on West Broadway. Inquire 
ai No. 20 W. Broadway.

CABINET MAKERS WANTED 
Shelby Cabinet Co.. Shelby. Ohio.lS

FOR RENT—W'arm garage cloae In 
on Dlx atreet - •

ley, phone 161.
Inquire Mrs. E Mot- 

4-11-18-pd

FOR RENT—Cyr. High and Mulberry 
' St one side of double hmue, bath 

hot and cold waUc electricUy and 
gae; 6 large rooms, possesion given 
May let Call Mn. Loub Oebert, 
Phone L-160. U-16-25-pald

FOR RBNT-4 rooms unfnrnU 
$6 a mimth. Inquire Kajrlor home, 

RaUroed Street lS4$-May2-pd.

FOR SALE-Dinlng room tabU. four 
leavet. Inquire Rule Clothing Store.

FOR SALE—8 tone of Mixed Hay;
also Potatoes. H. A. Dreler, on the 

Ganiaon form, three and oneAalf 
miles south and weat of Plymouth.

18-tS-MayS-pd.

FOR RENT—Two fields near town;
good land. Either caah or ahares. 

Inquire The Home Restaurant Phone 
72. U-lS-26-pd

FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UP- 
hoUierlne. a!«o reSalshlng. Work 

neatly done and satUfacUen guaran
teed. Reasonable prices. Inquire F. 
B. Brooke, call 86. Hay 6^

Im6 Stock NnteS
Free, prompt and aanltary removal of 
dead horses, csttls and hogs Humane 
handling of old or diaabled at 
Phones. Willard 1684A or Bousf 
vine 6 on 8. Reverse chargee to ua

Nirsi Co. Feriilizor Ct.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

TAX LISTING 
For Plymouth CorporaMe 

Huron County 
I will be at my hiune 44 Sandusky 

>. Wednesdays and Sat-
______ urdayt from 1 p. m. to 6 p. m. and

HOUSE FOR BALE or RENT In- g^urday evening from 7 to 10 p. bl 
quire Mrs. Orville Lybarger. 19 Mill to help lUt your personal property. 

Street or Phone A-66. 18-2S-Hay *-pd. odmlnUtor the oath and deliver the
----------------------------------------------------- r— same to the Huron County Auditor
FOR SALE-Cow and calf, sow and;

*Mssu4«>bMe«vwb 
•• tbU r«*r efttr t ■ 
wAm* Mm. W. H. Bsu

>/ Vlf«foUtb«IS<*l»UBt k

.M.W “— ■ . — ““- — ' # w —

WIGORO
A Smtft » Company prodoef

Blown & Miila
Inquirs Chas. Weaver.

ll-pd.

FOR BALE—Sow and 6 plga. Walur 
Cook. Route 3. Shelby. 18-pd.

day afternoon eaUera la the houM of 
Mr. and Mrs. Beoford DeVeny.

Sunday guests at the home of Mrs. 
Eva It Smith Weat Broadway were: 
Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. ‘mrusb and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Taylor of Hanefletd.

J. H. Balueli was caUed to Ander- 
m. Indiana tost week by the death 

of bU father. H. H. Balueli.
Mrs. J. H. BalueU spent tost Tbura- 
ly In Columbus, the guest of her 

daughter. Mrs. John A. Dickson.
Mrs. Harold Payne, MUs Dorothy 

Bowman and John Berg spent Friday 
evening In Tiffin.

Mr. and Mn. R. C. Grubb aodn Mr. 
and Mn. Wm. Houseman and 
Roy spent the week end with Mrs. 
ornhtl'6 and Mrs. Honeeman’s par- 
enu. Mr. and Mrs. R. Zlgler.

Prshll Croei snd wife of Ashland 
were Sunday afieraoon and evening 
gieeu trub hU mother Mre. Benford 
DeVeay.

Oseeu «( Mr. -and Mrs. Ira Rost 
from Sunday to Tuesday were: 
and Mre. Roy Roger* and daughter 
Martha Jea^ of DeOraff. O. and Mr. 
Roger*' mother. Mm. Frsnk Roger* 
of WoUlngtoo. Mr*. Roy Rogers b 

of Hr*. Rogen.

FOR BALE—Hallep A DavU Plano.
Cheap. Mrs. A. Kappenberg. Phone 

D171. 18-8S-May*<hg

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mn. Saleh Awad of Eng- 

toad aanquBce the birth of a daughter 
March Itnd. Mbs Awad was former 
ly Mb* Becker daughur
Mrs. Lou Becker.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Sealed bhie will be received by the 

Village of Plymouth. Rlehland end 
Horott Counties. Ohio. nnUI U o'clockiee.--------------------------------
noon. May 11th. 1929. for one triple 
combination fire .truck complete, hav
ing a pumping capacity of not lee*

FOR 8ALE—A good gae range. Mau
rice Bachrach. 18-26-May 8<hg

FOR SALE—1 good leather bed dav
enport. 2 oak rockera. porch chain., 

and stands. 1 good Vacuum cleaner; 
need leas than a year. Friend very 
raaeonable. Call Phone 12S-L or M 
West Broadway. 18-Pd-

PASTURE TO LET for eatOA H. A.
Dreler. on the Oarrbon tarn, throe 

and one-half mUee south and
Plymooib. 1846•May^pd

FOR RENT—Good tUe tot suRabto 
for garden or farming; wffi rent on 

shares or money. Inquire Mrs. E. 
Sauer. 18 Fortner Street 4-11-18-p

,lce Cream 
•Daintily 

Served

FOR BALE—Good colL oomtof three, 
wfll make an 1866 !b mare; barley 

and wheal mbed, one third hariey. 
two thirds wheeL Also bwtoy. honey 
at 16« lb. at farm or tOe delivered in 
10 Iba or moro. Anyone apecUng to 
get russet potatoes of me see J. C. 
RotU. NOMh Bt Plymooth. Geo. W. 
Harris. R D. 8 or Phone 161-A.

Everybody waau to feel and look 
weU; you may enjoy both If you 

take Peter* TableU for ConsUpatlos 
and Urer Troublet. Why inffer with 

umatbrn or NenritU. Petnra Rhen’ 
le Remedy b guaranteed to give

___jf. If dlrecttona are followed or
money beck. Bold at Webbers Drug 
Btore. Mar-Sept

than three hundred gsllone 
nonnted on on*, o 
ton truck chsasb.
I bids mSirbe accompanied with 

bond or certlfled check of five (6) 
per cent of the total amount of bid.

Bids must be sealed rad marked 
“Fire Engine Blda."

CouncU reeerres the right to accept 
or reject any or all bids.

Speemeatlou are on file with the 
VUlai

Sickly Boy, 7, Belli 
15 Lk.-FiUicrlippy
-My boy. 7. could not eat 1 gave 

him VlBol and the way he eaU and 
playa now makea me happy. He 
gained 16 pounds.”—J. F. Andre*.

Vlaol b a delicious compound of 
cod liver peptone. Iron. etc. 
very FIRST bottle often adds sev 
pounds weight to thin children 
adults. Nennius, easily tired, snemie 

lie are surprised how Vlnot g*

Rug
Cleaning

If you want yeur rwge to leek 
like now. Just leave word at 
Heme, Medblite Bhep. We wlli 
eall for end deliver.

Reliable Rug 
Cleaning Co.

WILLARD. OHIO
It-tS-pd.

FOUND—In front of the Uppue Dry 
Ocods Store, s string beads. 

(roaaiT ) Owner may hare them by 
paying for this ad. and describing 

e. Oeorg* Cheeeeraan. Sr. tl-ue

FOR RENT—Seven room house on 
PortsOT street: gss. electric. fli.OO 

per month. Inquire Mrs. Jennie WasL 
4-11.18-p

WE CAN NOW SERVE OUR PA
TRONS WITH ANY KIND OF BPD 
ClAL ICC CREAM IN FANCY OC- 
BIONB OF ALL KIND* AND IN A 
COMBINATION OF COLORS.

WeSeU
Brick Ice Cream
For yeur partbe er ee^t fwisHeiid 

yeu’ll find that ear eream b tsw]r 
.tifn will give the deeeratbne a "aN- 
aH."

TRY ONE OF OUR BUNOAEB DAIN
TILY SERVED ANO YOU*M- 

•AY ir* THE BEST

THE PALACE 
RESTAURANT

BEN WOOLET. Prop. *

\

I i
HAS ALWAYS LED IN
S/iFETY

■ M
the M BiMUi trsii aeer pal ea a the waa am a 
Hiiliaa. Ftoae that le AM Pbe«*«we ha 
iMmiDottosalMy. Nadraeraeeini riniitethe 
WnliaeCaae-OIppedthoerawtoerae^th^

Thea JS.'hdTS oerid m 
^ epeed, safety, etm.ray. 1hM*» He fhw

The Ford Repair Shop
Phone 160 

Plymouth - Ohio




